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M1'. 0••• Oriner huvillg jl'.t HeweD MIl Wins III Tift.
""nnW from Ouah ..w i.lalld· The flrlt re..1 telt of the calli'
.III,,,,,,. t,hat I.here i8 1I0t " Hillgl� paign WBI made ill tim primary
H"ke Sm ..h advooate 011 the eu- ill Tift county ou �'dd"y. A
\irll i.I.II,1. Huku ollghl to qo prominent geutlolllall of that
oIown thel'8 allli li.t"", to t,hq .. ild oouuty, b"i"g 110 IAu .. persouage
wa.e11 beat ogai".t the rooke on than the mnyor of that olty of
'he .hore. "1£1011, "'" for represent..tive all
Mr. S. 1,.llowon, of WRYIIO, W. Va.,
the Hoke S",ith disfrallchilblllullt
,,,ltea: "J"I. sufferer fronl khlllu)' pintt'orllli
Dud IIgllinlt him rrlll n.
",HAle, 10 th.' at time.. t onnld nnt man
named Bowen who wal II.
II.� 011, ..1 b.,d, alld ..hen I-did I ollllid I
Howell supporter. The report
n....""nd.t••lght. I took .'III.y'. Kht- from the primary hold th.ro 011
D'., Gure. One dollor hottle an'l purt .. id • Bownu n '�nJ'oritr of
�nf tho .1I@C001d cured me entirely,"
rrl I1Y KJV" .
l.·ole,'. Kidney cure works ",onders
203 over tho Bl'hU :::)11111..11 uuudld·
"Ju�reothen Ire total (ftilurezili. Sold hy ate. This is Dilly u tiUUW 1'01111-
11'. O. ]tIll.. ing to the way tiling. are golng
iu Georgia. Ther. i. more wind
about the Hoke Smith hoom thall
Iluythillt! elsM. 'rhe bpODl hOM
beeu pretty w�1I pUllctured aud
nholVind ie lo.ing rapidly, aft�r
wh'ch said boom 1\111 ollly be a
A lentlem&1l retnrn,ng from
AlIgo.t.. , where he h". been a
...Llld.lIt in the AlIgllst Medical
Coiled"", ..here nr" hnndrede of
you nl men there .s stud,,"te C",Ul
all oftr the Sinte, sud thi. goutl.·
mall lIlformed III that lit least two
to 0110 were for Clark Howell for
, governor, bot he heheved that
1tlcbmond cuul:ty would go lor
Estill •• it dId before.
ead memory.
I'ublt" Warlllllgl
We Khall not be reslloll81ble If any
person Ijake8 any but the "ennine
�"HIt'Y's Honey 811ft 'J'ur for cough alld
VO!lls. IlIlitutiuliK are worllblcs8 ,nd
IIlIIy 'lontllin "plntes. '11ho genuine
.....oley's 11011(')' and 'I'ar In the yellow
luwknge cOlltain8 no oll.Iltes and IS sllf(".
a,,4.'ore. tlold by W. 11. EIII •.
A Lu II: I' Postlll'Mtr88M
i. lin. A.ltosander, uf Oary, M.e., who
h.. fouod Dr. Kingf8 New Illfe 1)llIs
.':0 be the best; remcl]y slm Mer tried
'0 heftpin« tile Stolllaoh, LIver nnd
Bowel. In perfect order. You'll ateree
,,"'b'lIer U 10tlltry the8 plalllle8" ,)Uri
fie ... t.ha, Intule new life. Gunrantecd
1>1 W. II. EI.h.. drlll!'gl.t, Prloe �1Ic.
Sun Drotllers (AltUS tAlmlna AGain.
1\Ir. C. S. Clurke, advance agent
for SUIl Broth.rs' circuI, wallh
the city oue day during the palt,
week to arrauga detail. for their
big cireue to exhibit here "I(aiu
thil epring. Thie lame Ihow was
here laat Aprol, aud tho N.... il
lree to .ay that it w•• the best
on. I hat h"s ever Itruok Statee.
bora. We 'If. a..ured ,that' th"re
will be uo glLmbllng allowed aud
that the .how 'e muoh improved
.(nce It w�s hero. It wu wilnas,­
eil by leveral thou.and people
wban It W81 her. lut Ipring and
"'e h ave yet to hear of a .ingle
kick that ha. b.en made here
UgOilllt It. 11he date fixed for the
e�o .. i. April 17th. In all prob­
"bility there will be a bIg crowd
here on that oCaBlion.
The Hoke Smith club of BIbb
coooty still numbers 34 and the
Ho..ell club more than 1,000
Thu.n little etrlLws .how how
tbillgl are loiug in Georgia ..
Hama. Blond .arko.
A tale of hortor�.. told by m••ks
elf builtin blood in the hume fir ,T. W
WUn.ml, a well known lDnchant. 01
lira, X,." De writes: "'J'wenty year,
.,0 I had It'lvere hemorrhages, 01 the
Jucp,lnd WAI n.ar death ",ben I be",n
--'akin, Dr.Klng'. N.w D·.eo.erl. It
completel,. .ured me and I II... rem­
•Ined ..n e,ersIDce." It cure .. hem­
...rb..... Ohronlc Oongh., Settled
Oold••nd Bronch,tl., and Is the only
.
Imo..n .are lor ....k lunga. E.er,
bottle .......nleod ty W.II.II. EIII •.
DrulJJr1.�. It", and fl 00. 'l'rorl hottle
free.
A olnb of Ityeral hondred memo
ben ... formed In Atlanta to
furLher tbe illteralt. of Hon.
CI.rk Ho"ell, for governor, one
day duriol the PaRt weelt. By the
way, Hoke Smith ha. not accepted
'be oballenge made to him by 1\Ir.
Howell, yet, to th� effect that if
he oouldn't beat Smith t..o to one
one ia bl. home county, be ..ould
.., out of tbe race. We keep 011
..,in,lt, tb..t the pl.oe folr a man
to ..bow .tren_th I. the place ..bere
'he foil... .know him be.t.
A Card.
'I'hl. 10 '0 .ertlry that all drugglot.
are authorized to rAfund your mont'1
It Foley'.Uone)' and ,'.r fails to cure
your cough or cold. Itstol'8 ther-ougta
heal' "he lunge and prevents sertoul
r�.ulte from a cnld. Clirelt 1. grippe
cOllghfl, alld prevents pnp.ulDonia and
consulllptlOn. Contaln8 no opi.toes.
'rhe genUhl! '8 In u yellow pack.re.
R.,n.... .ubstltute.. Sold by W. II.
EIII•.
Tbe democr"ta of Ja.pcr county
gave Howell .uch a rec"ption Que
d.y lalt .. cak ... no m.n b•• h.."
in tbat couuty. J••ver i. loltd
for Howell-Hve to one.
ne.II'. lila... '1'orture
i. no ..one thin tb. terrible .... 01
PlI.. that afftl.ted m. 10 ye.... 'l'hen
l ..u.d.l.... to.pply Buoklen'.Armc.
Sal,e,and 'ets tbln a box permanently
eured me, ..rites L. H. N.pler, 01 Rull'­
lea. XI. Beale all wounds, Burns and
Sor•• m,e wa,lc. 26c at W. H. EIII.
"mllll.$.
EII.a
Bird!
Llhol for I)Ivorce In Bul-
vs looh SliperiorOourt, April
"'be ird. 'J'erlll,I000.
To Ab. Bird:
By order ollhe Court I herebJ noti­
Iy YOII that Ell... Bird h•• flied 0 .ult
against you for total divorce, return­
able to the April term, 1006, uf said
court. You are further notified to be
present at 8aid court, tjO bp. held 011 the
fourth Monday In April,lOO6, to answer
the plalntlff'l1 COlliplaint. In default
thereof the conrt will proceed as to
just,lce shill appertain. Witness the
]Ion. B. '1'. Rawling., Judg� 01 .ald
Oourt, thl. the 28<1 d.y 01 M.roh, 1900.
ll. ,,'. Lester,
Ol'k 8l1p'r O't, Bulloch Co., Ga.
R. Lee M.oore, Pl't'f's Att'y.
Hon. C1.rk Ho..ell, candid.te
for goveroor, addres.ed the people
of Reld&Vill�, in the court bouee
yllaterday, .nd wa.liven a rouling
reciep�ion by the people. The race
in TaUn..ll il between Howell
andJliltill, The Hoke Smith len.
timent over tbere .eems to be
r"pidly dying ant.
To The Public.
"We are pleased tq state to the public that we have ar­
ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co., of ,Kalamazoo,
.Mich., for a special demonstration of the '··Am�rican Beauty"
corsets, which-are manufactured by them, to be held at our
store for one week" and one of their most experienced
demonstrators, Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us
The Better
Way 1_ DoIng. In Th.
The tissues of the throat are
infla11led and i rri t a r c d ; you
couuh, and there is more irrita
rion- - more cOllghing. YOII take
II cOII!,;h mixture uru] it ease" the
irritation-e-for a while. You take
10cal ffelb
,
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Col. J. A, Branneu spent
yee'I'
Little girls, get everybody you
ter,!ny III Reidville, Ta',tnull Suo can to buy one dollar'a wortl] of
pertor court bel111( III ee.elon. He MilJ",ery from Mri. J. E. Bowen
lI'a. a.I'qrerl by the good people of 1"11(1 give you bhe"
draw on tbat
that good old COlll;ty that thu ma- large dolt in the show wiudow at
jorrty of eight hundred, of two .r. K Boweu's jewelry store,
yea," ngo, would be made eveu
.
.
.
ter th
Why Will you worry over mak-
grea IS year.
lug ice cream for your d"&lort or
Ladies dou't don't buy your Jor your entertainmeute when you
1<:::88ter Hut uutll you hear from oan bny nny qUaRtlt,y you want
me Olory. rleliver.d at any time from Gli ••
eon'l Ico Cream Parl"r
and it (urn lIlt (old. That's
whq.t i� nece��ary. I t soothes the
throat because it reduces the
il'ritation; cures the cold because
it drivrs Ollt the inflammation;
huilds IIp the weakened tissues
beel use it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a fOre I hroat, a cough, a cold,
or bronchiti�.
Meet all tiM) boye and girle at
GII.eol,'eioe Cream Parlor
Mr. D. I•. Deal opened a eohool
nt, t,he Bird acadelllY last Monday.
The eurollment Ie fine and the
school ie III good ehape.
Mr. 'r. ,( Denmark h"s donated
to the Slatesboro inetltute lihrary
� set of rAference booke, conel.t·
ing of eix \'olumee. Tille Rift
milk•• a valuable addition to the
schonllibrary, and Mr. Denmark'e
example il worthy of illlit"tlOn.
We will se"d you any quantity
ot cream YOI1 w"nt, from 5c worth
to flve g�lIon. t1 any pnrt of the
oity at any time. Glis,oll'. Ice
Cream Parlor
Send ,1.00 to B. J. Donaldson,
Meggett, 8. C., nnd get a sample
box of Cabbago Plante for your
gar<len.
The ordinary requeBte us to eay
that he ha. on band a eupply of
I'acoine points fur free distribu·
IOn. Partiee deairin!! to prevout
llIallpox or auy other oontaglou,
di.eai. had oetter get vacciuated.
(Flowere pot. at Griuer•. '"
�80Ut8 Ioe l)ream � i.
open and ready for huaiue88.
Qlllte a number of Stateehoro
folk. Will go down to Stilson to.
morrow to tho Brown-Mc�:::lveen
wedding.
1I1illlnery oper.ing will be an·
nounced in next iRlue of thl.
aper Clary.
Brook., the eou of lIIr. and Mn .
r. J. Denmark, ..ho ba. been
serioualy III for the past thr.e
w ekl, II about out of danger.
T e Rlck.t Store lell. glllgbam,
calico81, lawoI, etc. t
r. and Mn W. B. Le, of
Amerious, have been vieitlllg
tivel in St.teeooro during tbe
palt week.
We are plealed t,o note lome
improvement 10 the cOlldition of
Mr•. W, L. Kennedy, who bas
been quite .ick for the pAet ten
days.
SICk headache relultl from I de­
rangement of the stomaoh and isollred
by Gh.mb.rlam's Stomaoh and lAver
Tabl.,s. Sold �y All Drllgllll.ta.,
Trunk. tbat .ell regular
.
for
'2.00 cut to '1,28. Clary.
I' h Y pay a�ell ts th ree proce
when Griner hIls fraOl.e for yuu?
Ir. W. E. Simmons return
home from Augneta nne day dUliug
tbe past week. Mr. Silllmons has
been " studellt III tho Au�uata
1\I..dieal colleg. for the poet s••.
erol monthl. He .. III return there
..hen the fall term opene.
•
Viotor Record., lell inoh, aixt.y
centl each, ee�en inch recorde,
thirty.flve cents .och at the
Statesboro 1I1nelo House.
!.lever eaw ae mllny pretty pic.
turee at oue place as Griner has.
Dr. ,0. E. Stapleton gr.dua d
with honof8 "It tbe Augusta Me
cal college yeat6rday. He ha_. not
decided where he Will looate as
}et.
Large size oan.ns trnuke, worth
(rom f850. to 4.50, cut to '2.78.
CI.ry
WE'LL SEND YOU
A SAMtILr. FAEE.
SCOlT Ii IOWIre. �.'l.�:'.�'::"':-."
PUILIC aCIID.LEII.EIT
By a User of Plant Juice,
Who Tells of its Wonder­
f\ll Effect.
Another gentleman comes
ward to te,tify to t�e ..onderf
re.ult obt.uned from taking Plan
Juioe. He b, glns by saying that
hi... ife had been ill more tban'
flve years, that he had .pent
hundred. of dollars for medicines
and medioal treatment, all to no
purpo.e, and .he gradually de­
clined until he had almoet given
up hupe of her reoovery. Ten
daya :8g0 he beard lIf the Plant
Juice remedies laid by Col. Dill.
ingham and he de'!ld.d to try the
treatmeot.
H. bonght one bottle of Plan
Juice .. ,d prevailed UpOll hi
wire to try It. She Willingly 'di
10, but with th� usual mi.glviug
created by the oontlllual fniluree
of all o,her mediclllel she had
takAn in tho last lev.n years. A
f�w dOlee eee'meel to giVA her r.·
lief. She kept lip the treatmenl
and oach duy her condltiou im­
l>roved. She had grown better
each day .ince .he "eg .., lakinll
the Plant Juice and Mr. Franklin
lIIe..r•. B. T. and W. R. Out·
•t..ted that she w•• th�n 10 better land, F. E. Field
onrl.J. J. Zetter.
health thau .be had been for .ix ower,
returued from 1\Iurfreesboro,
ye.... It could have been' 110
Tenn., a few days ago .
other medicille than Plant Juice ,A flrst.class place for firat.olas.
that brought about the rehef, for people-Glil.on'. Ice 9ream Parlor
.he b ..d tak.n 1I0t!Jing el8e. M r_
Franklin wanted tbe p'lbhc to,
We hav" a Ii mited qu.ntity of
kno.. the good Plaut Juice had
flo. Sea Jsland plantlDg .eed for
apoompli.hed fo� hll ..ile, and h...
19. Apply early.
took thi. ocoasion to publicly
J. O. Blitch Co.
acknowledge It••fficaoy, and ht
tbank�d,Col. Dillingham with all
hi. beart for hi. good fortune iu
bavlUg .uffioiant faith in the
remedies to give it a trilli.
Mr Fr.nklln epoke .. Ith great
earoeatn... in telling hie expert·
..Ice with Plant :Juice and t(lok Tbe eermon by Mr. Baae, to
nccallou fo lay tbat If all people
II men only", Sund.y afternoon at
were ..1 fr"llk a' he to ooknowled"" 'the Methodist churoh, ie pro.
the true re.ult of the treatment nouno.d by all who beard it a. a
of Pllnt.TUloe, there ..ould be Ie.. lood one.
.
lufferitl!! among the people and $10,00 trunkl for 5.00 at Olar,
,
more of them ..auld be h,ppy.
You can get .any kind of ic
..m you want at Gliesen'IIoe
Cre.m Parlor
They are catching .ome fine fllh
out at the Higgs old mill 1I0W.
Everything that i. cool and
good to drink-Gli..on'e Ice
Cream Parlor.
Mr. Van Wagener aDd fa01lly
hove moved illto tile buildlOg
formerly occnpled by Mr. D. N.
Bacot aod f.mily.
I 'A big lot 110\\'er potarecslved at Griner',
I Hems Apple Butter, tbe b••i III\.h. worlel at D. Barno.'.
Oftll Quickly Kllooke4 Out.
"8ullle we.oks ago durlllg the '.,ett
willter w••ther buth IIIf wII. and ID,­
I'Il'U oontraoted severe cold••bloh"
"I,oedlly d."eloped Illtu tho worat .Ilie
of la gr'l'l'o \Y,�h 1111 110 ",11.rabl.
oYlllpt(lIllI,"say. Mr.J. S. E,I..toD 01
MlIl,le I.anding, Iowa. "KnMl and
JollltlHaohlng, Ilfutole. lort', h.ad ltot,'"
elL. lip eyes tlutl II08l� rirllnlnr•• Iab
alternate .pell. 01 uhlilo .nd fefli,.
W. b.ganu81l1g Oha",kerl.,",. Oou,b
Re,uedy,IIldlugthe ••",. with a doubl.
du.e of Ohal1,berllln'. 8tom••b aDd
r.h'er 'l'llbltlt8;and py liberal UI. IOOD
oOIllJllet�ly knocked oull the Irl,.1t
8�ld by A II Drngg18t,••
WII Have 10 Add 10 StIIoeI .....
We ar� inl'ortne,1 thdt there I.
co"elderablo agitation in tbe 01&
over the beet means to prJ"dl.I'II.I�
more rnOIll for the @cbool. A f."
years BgO when the prelent bUild.
ing Will ereoted it was thoD8ht
that aOlple nrrnngemellt htld ,,"U
:llade for yeara to come, bu' DO",
lVe ure cuufrollt.d with the IpeO­
taole of n orowded blllldiug, o.t
not sllffiolent to hold tbe ohildnn
of the t01l'1I who,:in pOint of 0_
cs.. ity, �al'e to go there to
echool. One 1'11111 il to build tU­
other huilding on th� ••II!' lot
for the lIlore IIdvanced Irad.. ;
another plan is to "dd a few room.
to tb. bllildlug We alr.ady h..v••
and another il t,o build a leperate
buildioR iu IIDother part of tb,
city. Thil wOllld necce••arll,
be built in nortli Stlltblboro,
'
The latter piau bill been adopte4
by Dubliu and ot,ber citie, where
they have fOllUd one buildinl tOo
em.11.
Bheum..tlIm Ltl.
1I1••rob .
A h.ppy ho",e I. the moot .lluabl.
po..... icu that Is witbl'l the r••ch of
",anklud, but you cannot enJo, Ita
comforts If your are 8uffer)nr fro.
rheumatl.m. You throw ..Ide bUll­
lIell! oarel when you enter ,our bplD&
and you oan b. r.lI.ed (rom ,�
rheumatlo pain. .1.0 by applrl
Ohamhorlaln'. P.m �I",. 01,
IIl'p'ieotlcu will give you r.lI.f .lId.�
continued u.. lor.' .bort �Im, will
bring about. porm.o.nt �U". 'or
.ale by A tI Drugg,.t..
'.
S'l'RAYED,
from my plnlle, .bout t..o or tbre.
week! ago, one emili, red cow,
m.rkl!d, .... lIow·fork I� rl,Iit ear .....
hole .nd .pllt In the I.It ear; "I'h'
polnl. 01 horn••�w.d off; al,o ci••
little red ye.rIlDI. Doa I� "DOW
whether th'y lelt tOlether or 110'
Anj.-Iulormatlon a. to th�lr whJre­
about. will be liberally rew.rdot! b,
T. L. B...,,,,
8tU,o",�•.
Go to D. lIaru.s' for Heinz Piok.
lei. They aro the best on eartb.
Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in
W. M. DURDEN, Pres.,
ROBERT J. WALSII, Cashier.
How to Avoid Appendlcltl•.
M.oet vlctlm8 of appendicitis are those
who are habitually constipated Orloo
Lau�l.e Fruit Syrup cure. chroDlc
const'lpatlon by stllllllJatlng the Jlver
and bowels and restor,e8 the natural
action 01 the bowel.. Orlno J.axtlve
FrUIt· Syrup doeH not llIU1seate or rrlpe
ood mild I. and pl•••ent to take.Reluse
8ubstltute.. 80ld by W. lI. EIlI •.
W, M. Durden,
R. J. Walsh,
DIRECTORS.:
•••••••••••••
NOTIOE.
Business conducted on l?afe, sound and con­
servative principles. Your bU8iness will be appre­
ciated..
• Call on or address Robert J. Walsh, Cashier ..
�•••••��6••�...�...+••
CASTORIA
.
lor IDfaD'- u4 0II1ldreII.
The 1In,d You HIYI AI.a,1 Baagllt
Bean the d _,_,�
Co 8Ip&turoot��, ,The Simmons
• '�I V
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
APRIL 10, 1906
81,00 A YEA'R.
STATESBORO. GA"
Ir.wn--IcEI..tn. Brown-Hatton. I
W�dlleeday, Ap"I, 14,1006 wn. F I S 'H Tha marriage of �[iu l�dnll
au ideal day fur th� solemiaat.iou
Lucille Brown, of McRa., and Mr
of marroage. All nature rejoiced We have Shad and Mul-
Nathan Soott Hatton, of Brouke·
Valdolta, Ga., April 7.-An in tho glo:y of "l(lad 8l'rlllg d1lY- lets every day when we I
v'II�, Flo., took plnce at the 1I0me
..ttempt to e.oape from the coullty
the t.ype of wllllt should be the h W
or tho bride on the 1ll0rloing of
can get t em. e are
jail by the pickpocket. who were
r&lult of a union .ctllat�d by the I
April let. It wnl a quiet but
Illll(hteat pa.. ion of the loul- I
getting some arge roe I beautiful Illfair, t(1
which "uly
co�v1(ited some time ago and the love. I shad
fro m Ogeechee 1ft f'�w Intimate frtijnde
nnd rolu.
famou. Rawling., father allli son On tldl day Mlee Be.Rle Brown; river. We have Oysters I
Lil'eR were invlt.d.
uuder dealb .antenc8 for the nf Stileon, end Dr. J. M. Mo·
I
when the weather is cold Tit. pt.tty cottage
on Colh.g.
murder of the Carter cbildren, Elveen, of Brnoklet, wore jOllied I enough to keep them. .treet was made uuusually attrllct·
w•• di�col'ered and Iruetrated thisl toget.her ill holy wedlock, pomply, What is better than a live for the occuslon. MallY grow.
morumg The priaoners had
lit the uppOInted tllne, Mondel.; ing plants and
bowie of frosh·cut
d �b bolh in two whloh sohn'e wedding
march pealed i good
mess of FISH? flowers we're uaed In all the roouu
sawe 0 forth in all ite beauiy, and Mini W 8 MARTIN
anrl hnll.. The west 'corner rtf
held IU 1'1000 a patch in the cell Mattie Brown aud Mr. R. H. • I
the parlor \\,0. converted illtn a
and iu a few hours long.r would Warnoch entered the room, I bower, with graceful feru. banked
have effected their eS',ape fro�ll followed bv Mi.s F1lnnie l�loyd I
high to form a bnokl!rouud, IIl1d
tbe jail.
witb Mr. Rufus Browl:. 'I'he"
I
alld an arch, cGvered With wtld
Tbe prieollen cl..im that they
cometh the bride le1llllllg all the Procr1m,
smilnx, �rranged from window to
arm of the groom 'I'hey .tood window,
two pedestals holding
Reeurel) the .aws from the tool kit ben.ath a oano�y of bride'e, Missionary rally, Statesboro BliP' rellthory ferns cnmplet,il1g the
of a plumber who hoe been work· wreathe, willie tbe Rev. T. J. tlSt church, Aprtl 12th,
0 semi'Clrcle. From tble green
ing in the jail, but it is believed I
Cobb pro,nunced the worde that o'cll"ck, a.
Ill. Subject, Cristlan arch three wedding belle wer."
that t,hey were furni.hed them iu made them
huabnnd and Wife. Stewardehlp. su.pond0d with wid., white
ribboll
80me manoel' by parties on the
Tbe brtde was beautifully arrayed Devotlonlll ex.rciee-Mlal lIIat· '-the center
.:Iue larger than the
outRide. Two saws II'�re fouod in
ill a white Iilk, aud carrted a tie Cone. others,
was draped in tulle. Be.
bouquet of carnatione and bride's
Addre.e of Welcome-Mre. F. neatll this reeted a handsome
tbe cell. roees in her hand. N. Grimes. white rug.
The morning light
The preeent. were many and Reeponse-Mre,
A. E. Wood· was shut ou't aud thq loft "low
valuable Q8 well al useful. The ward.
from many wax tapen ill silver
weddlllg feast compllres with any Roll c�ll of delegatee.
candelabrn .od crystal candle-
ever hod III Bulloch county. Glory eong. Iticks
modo a charnllog effe�t. On the lit. and
de.tb 01 W. II.
Add A t bl G d b I I I
Bhtch. 'l·h. sUbJ••t 01 thl. notlo.
'I'he bride is the young••t daugh'l . reae- ccoun II e to
0 Pnlms aud rllh or p ants a.o eut w•• born In )lryon oOllnty, 0•. , M'r
tAr of Mr. and 1\Ira. Z. Brown. for All under Our Stewardehip- tbeir
rocb beauty to an almolt 18th,I848. OeJot"ed t,he chur.h In
She pone.ees many excellent
lI[ra. J. D. Blitch. tropical scene. Macon, Ga., I" 1867, moved hi. memo
t�aitl of obaracter tbat render Duet: All, Yes, All,
I Give to At 0,80 o'olook Mlel �arjie berahlpto th.FI"tB.ptl.t ohuroh
In
ber ideal Wife for a good husbllnd; J.,us-Mrs. R.trange and 1\Ire.
MoEoohern began to play the S.vannah In
1868.ndrem.lned 0 mem·
Ibe il alao accompli.bod, I bht has 1\Ioore.
.weet strain. of Meudel.ohn'l
ber 01 that chllroh untll188li, wben he
obt.lned. letter to 10 Into the oon·
lIevar bfen allowed to lose light Addrees:
God's Part of the In· weddillg maroh, and �lalter Brax· .tl�otlon 01 Bhtch Baptist ohurch •
time. The remams were interr.d of the praotioal side of life. The o�eo.a
nnd mioe-Mrs. R. Le. ton Brown, a pr�tty little pagA, lie remained • memb.r "I Blitch
at Laoe. cburch, in tbiloounty, groom though YOUllg, ie already Moore. part"d
tbe portiere. dividing the churoh IIntll hi. death, whloh
00-
all Tue.day �veoiDg la.t, recognized as one of the lelldlng
Addre.e: God's Reward to the holll and advanced ju.t ahead of cnrred
J.n. 7th, 11106. U. w••• Iw.y.
PhYlici.ue of the oouuty. By" F.itbful Steward-�lrl, 1\Ials,y.
�he bridal couple. AI they .tood very po"etlalln
.ttendlng hi. churoh
meetlnga .nd .ery IIb... 1 In hi. con-
Slephelllldlardson Crosses tile DIvide. oonacientioul devotion to duty, Song:
When Jesus Comee to under the arob the lather of the "Ibutlon. lor all cburoh work.. In
be has proven biml.lf wortbyof Reward Hla Servantl. bflde,
Rev. 0, G. Brown, per- 1878 he .... m.rrl.d to MI•• Mollle·W.
tbe noble wif. of hi. oboice. Addre.e-Rev. Mr. Malley.
formed the aeremollY in a mo.t Wlillama, ..ho prec.ded
hila to the
They left immedialely on the Dinner on
tbe ground.. Imprel.ive manner, ..hile the low gra
••••v.ral Yelr.. '1'0 them ...r.
Ipeclal traill for Cuyler where . 1:80 P. M.
notel of "H.art••nd Flo..erl"
bornft•••hlldren,t..odllnll,ln Inf.n·
Cf, threelro"n .hlldr.n .r.
lelt to
they boarded tbe tram for a T..enty minute••tudy 00 tbe
f!oat.d in husbed ..hllper. thro' mourn the .udl.n death 01 • de.oted
bridal toor. Tb. entue number "I.et UI" ill the .Bible-Mi..
the room. I.tber••nd ..e ..ould .ommend th.'m
of gueat .ccomp..nied them ... f..r Speer.
Mil. Edn.. never .ope..reol to lIlm who .Ione ..n give oomfort In
a. Ouyl.r, ..nd tbe Ipecial tr.in Recitation-lIhl. E..rl Wood.
daintier nor .weeter tb..11 in ber time 01 traultle
and ber.IV nt.
.
b
.
f h' d Brother
Bbtob will b., U,. mined
ret.urned to Stateeboro that 'Vg t. Paper: The OlAre to Servioe
..eddlog gown 0 .. lte pompa our b,. hi. ohuroh .nd oommunltr. u.
M.y tb.ir wedded life be one -MiMI Ruth Proctor.
.ilk trimmed with I ..ce and. oir- wa.I.ld tor..' In the la.. lI, burllD,
gl.d, ...eet .on, of love. May Talk on tbe Work of the Young
clet of olanlle bud. reltmg ou ber ground by the .Ide 01 hi... lie. 'l'h.
He.ven. choice.t blelslnlll be Ladi.. In Our Oburoh-Mn. W. brawn hair.
Sbe ..are .. baodlome IlIn.ral .er.l.e...... conduo""" b,.
tbeira till lome bright, .bIDing G. RaIDel.
hroooh of dlamondl, t�e gilt of Rev. II. J. Arnett,
..ho h.d been bl•
allgel.h ..U one day bid tbam to Addrels-Mra. F. C. W.lli.. t�e groom, at her tbroat,
alld car'f ����!! ;::::.OI.lod
paotor tor nearl,
6, 1006 tbe"marria,efeutoftbeLamb;" rled • large
.bo..er bouquAt 0 Adopted by Blltohoburoh.
One Prelent. bridel!ol8.
tied ..ith tulle. G. B. lll00roan,
After congr..tul..tlou., .nd ..bile w. P.
Do.. ldoon,
the gueate ..ere eu.;oyinll an in·
Wm. lIur.er, p••tor,
.peotion of the lovely pruent.,
Oommlttee,
the bride 'donned a mo.t becominR
-----
going...way go..n of gray cloth Mr. S. E. Moore alid f.. mll,.
witb bat to matcb, anll the h.ppy hllvn moved bock ,Lo St.telboro.
couple drove to tbl .tation 01 tbe Mr. Moore II .. itb the Central of
S. A. L., where tbey bo.rded the G... Ry. at tbie plaoe.
tralO for V .. ldo.t... They .. ill =======;;;;;;0-===""'-=.,.=========;;:;0
make .. trip tbrougb e...t Florida.
aud Cuba before .ettlin!l iu their
bome at Brookiville.
The bride wal olle of the girll
wbom McR.e wa. Ju.tly proud to
claim, aud we reluctantly give her
up. Sbe made many (rtend. during
her .tay here among thOle who
value a nature like bera, whicb
combones tho rare graoea of mod·
esty and firmneae wit,h 11 manner
direct, and frank, and cheerfol.
The"e odd greatly to the charm of
hor pereonallovelineu.
The fortullate groom is a m..n
who carries with him tbe at'r of
pl'osp.rity whicb markB II euoces.·
ful busin.se charaoter. He is a
mombe: of the firm of tbe Varn
Turpentine at,ld Lomber Com·
)lany, which ha. large intereetB in
mauy parts of the Itate of Flor.
Ida. The numerous friends of
parties wish for tbem 11 loog ltfe
of happmees in tbeir home in the
far South.
a.UIIS aUT lOll
FRO. paTOH II CELL.
AM the weather is too bad for me to
travel wlt.h Uigiers P(Jultry compollnd,
B'gler. LIC. killer, Bigler. Oondltlon
Powder aDd Bigle.. 110M' Ohole
.peClnO, I Will cut the pricp. to 860 ts
to all that OOllie lin my harne8s tid
during the week beginning next Monday, 9th, inst. I.hoe
.hPI' to buy It. You .. R -
pectrully, '1'. A. WIII.n, 8ta
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us the boro, Ga.�=-=-�=-=-=-=-==
kindness to call on this voung lady, at our store, sometime
during the coming week, and whether you are ready to buy
such goods at this time or not, we believe your visit will be
beneficial to you.
.
�
•••yy.¥v•••••y••••••�,
� "A DOLLAR SAVED Is .,. DOLLAR )f.APE."
!
•
i BANK OF GARFIELD,
t
,
!II!
See 1\In .•J. E. Bowen for!fo .1pri 'g Alillin.ry. Sbe has a fluehue of re..dy-to·..e..r and fancy
trimmed . hatB-tb� obeapest you
Iever beard of. AI.k for your drawon the doll.
Call on W. G. Raine., States· •
boro, for Bowen'l guano di.tribu· �toro.
•
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, UD,DDD.DD
Jno. L. Gay,
,r. B. Hall,
J. A. Chapman.
.....��..................,
...................�.....��
I To the Publi�:' IUR LARGE and iIiCrE:a�in'g daily sales indicate that THE, 'IPEOPLE are appreciating our Unrivaled TEN DAYS.
I 'Ev�1'Y st"atement made ;n our advertisement
of the same I
has been proven trut, as everyone of the
hmidreds of customers
II will testify, as �ell as the able editors of both your county. pa-�n. I
Now, at the suggestion and request of many purchasers
who have attended the e:reat sale, as well as to allow
others who I
I
I
I
'1 F L Clarv
CONE BLD'G, IJ.. STA:TESBRO, GA._�""'':'"''''':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�.41 ••'''
t.-AtIlIII.r;
W. M. Greer Closses tile River.
lIIr. W. M. Greer, until recently
a citizeu of that portion of
Bullooh near Brooklet but who
bad moved to Bryan county, died
O1\e day last week 1lt hll home
near Ellabelle. The dooeaeed
bad been a Butferer from oouenmp·
tion for e.ver.1 yoan and his
death had been looked for some
On I ...t Mond.y evening tb&
.piri� of Mr. Stepben Rich.nd.oo
palled to it. Maker at hia bome
,b�.lIr Brooklet. 1\Ir. Riobard,oll
",
/
.... a victim'of d••betel. He was
_,
76 ye..n of age at tbe time of bi.
deatb. He le..vel a large family
conneotion ..nd frielldl to mourn
bi. 10... Tbe rem ..in. ..ere in.
terred at L..ne. BapII.t cburch
ne ..r hil home on Tue.day..
"
Olaxton, G... , Aprtl
St.te.boro Ne"l
I I.e III your iSlue of Tu.eday
tbat P..ul G. Franklin and GAor!!e A C.rd. No .n. I. 'immune
from Kldn.y
C. Greell graduated, Franklin trouble,.o Juit remember th.t Foley'
wltb lecond bonoraud Green ..itb
'l'hl.l. to .ertlly that .11 druggist. Kldn.yGu·re wlilitop the Irr.gularl.
tb,ird. I was there when they.
are authorized to refund your monel ties and oure any oa.e of kldDel and
U Foley 'I Honey and Tar Inlll to oure
d t d d told tb t b th
bladder troubl. th.t h not beyond the
gra u .. e an 1I'8e a
0 youreoughor cold. ltotop.thecougt. r••oh 01 medloln•. Bold by W. U.
bOYI made the e.me mark aud h.al. the lung.
and prevents .erlou. EIII••
gradnated ..ith .&oood honor.
re.ults Irol1l • oold. Gure. la .grlppe
Only one boy graduated with flret
cough., .nd pre.enta pneumonia .nd
fI
con.u"'pt,on. Oontaln. no opiate.. If you wnnt a DICe, pretty
hon'lr. It you .ee t you cao 'l'he genllin. i. In a yellow package.
correot ..me. ·R.ru.e .ub.tltut.B. Bold by W. lI.
Easter hat go to Mn. J. 1<:.
Ellis.
Boweo'i.
Tbl. May Intereat You.
111. J. Green.
have been prevented from atteI),ding an opportunity to
avail
themselves 0f the unheard of reduction in prices of standard
articles, we have determined to continue
until Saturday, the 14th
or April.
Yours respectfully, Devll'8 hland Torture
is no worse than the terrible cale of
PII•• that afOlcted me 10 y.a... '1'hen
'1 wa.advl.ed to .I'ply Bucklen'. Arnlc.
Salve, and les8 thaD a bos permanently
cllred me, writes J.J. S. Napier, or DUK­
les, �y. He.ls.1I wound., Burns and
Sor•• Uke m.glo. ,Go ..t W. H. EIU.
drnggl.t.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro. Oa.
CapituJ,
SUI'plus,
75,000,00
18,000,00
--OFPlCBR8-
J. I.. COf.lCMAN
•"re.hlent
\\'. c. ,. \I'�"'a,
, 1.10 _ 1·<l.ld.nt
I. C.ORon''BR
C••bl••
-DIRBCTORI-
,J L M"t,htl""
II T Out,huut
W (: Parktlr
B I. Jol",lIh
"L C" III"."
oJ" 11m"
W H lem.
ACCOUNT!! of FlUM81\1lI11NDIVIDUALS80LICITRD
MEMORIAL ...... IIIIysOlfff..
Dr. M. M. Holland h... bOUlh'
the Olliff f.um ..t .Timp. from
tbe Oarlton Lumber 0", Mr.
DixOII, of thll 8rm, bid In propertJ'
at admlUi.trator'. IIle on the
flnt Tue.d..y in March ..t lome­
thing above ,17,00000 and aold
It oil'; doy last week to Dr. Bol­
land for ,10,liOO,OO ..ft�r tbe,im­
ber I' t ..ken off. We le..rn tb..,
Dr. Holl ..nd I, to let ..11 tbe tim­
ber under 14 iDohe. in dt ..meter •
Tbft pl ..ce ooutaln. a little over .
three buudr.td acre. of the 8nOlt
I..nd in Bulloch OOUDty. It Ia
tbe intentioll of Dr. Boll..Dd to
bave tb, land' al...nd Ind make
one of tbe IInnt farm. out of It
to be found iu th i. _tlon of 'be'
.tate, H. will 80 theed and tall•
ott ..11 tbe �Imber aDd pull up the
.tnmp. and prepare It for the DM
of improved f..rmin8 maohiner,.
It i. bl...im to make ODt of 'bit
m"lnificent property one of the
pretti.t f..rm. iD Geafl(it.
GIN SltIw III TM
The K ..tie Wlmam. Oomedy 00.
..rrlved 'ID tbe oity .Dd will pit,.
eacb eveniDg ..t the opera hoult.
Thi. i. a llnod op"ra oompan:r aad
Will doubtlen to met by good
orowd,.
U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25·27, 1906
Reduced Rates and Quick Scherlules via.
Sav&nn&h&Statesboro By
--AND--
�eaboard Air Line Ry.
Leava Savannah 7:lIf8.. m
Arrive Montgomery, 7:46 p: m
Leave Montgomery 9:115 p. m
Arrive New Orleans ....•.........
• 7:15 .a. m
Rrte ,for the round trip from Statesboro
1/1113.40
Tickets will be lold April 22, 28 and 24 a d willi. be
limited for return until April 80, 1006, but by depo�ltlnl
tioket. with joint. agent ..nd payment of 600...me
Will be
extended for return uotil May 2ht, 1006.
ONLY ONE NIGHT, EN ROUTE
Full information upon adphcation to
D. VAN WAGENEN, D. N.IBAOOT,
Gen'l Pa..enger Agt., Supt.
STATESBORO, Ga.
....bll.hed at 8tatllboro. Ga .•
TUIIDAY8 AND FRIDAYS.
THE NEWS. TAFT TO NEGROES "WHITE
HOUSE LAWS"
Given a SM'caltic Roa.t by Minority
SenOltora - Tillman Presents
Hla
Dalli Letter of Complaint.
lao TtIe ..t..boro Nlwe Publllhino c­
-r
EDITORIALS
OUr troubl.. are .I".y••• bard to
...... as our nelgbbor' good luck II
bard to underotand. avera tbe Pblladel.
phla Record.
In 1897 t.he I.Ivcrpool town council
"tOok over" the street railways. Sln08
then tbe clly has realized a grOM
proftt of '1.000.000.000 on an
Invest­
lDent 01 '9.000.000.
In some way Oermnny Is stili lIvln&
In tho Middle Ages. snys the Path­
flndor. Think or the German prime
mlnt.er Issuing a statement thot B
mao's honor CBD be In nny way "Indt·
e&ted by taking R 8"'ord ILDeI killing
or being killed by HODle adversaryl
Pending the actual crenllon or
hll­
man agency or new types or
domestic
animals. says the Boslan Transcript,
u to accordance wllh ProCessor Ost­
wald's predlclloll-hoDor and emolu­
ment aWait th�llrncUcal bloloS·lst
wbo
"tIl develop a bnrklc88 fOl( terrier
and
an tllllarYDxcd roosler.
80 tar It bas beeu widely nsslImc(t
that the only wny In whlcb n mnn
can "JlcrJure hlmsclr IIlw u gentleman"
Is In tho clcrt!use of n woman's honor,
lays the Canst Sen me u's Journnl,
l)Ot
the cusc with which ollr
multi-million­
aire aristocrats Rnnunlly "swear off"
thtlr taxes would seem to sugSest thnt
In the eSlimalion at tbls generation
mono), 18 Ovon 8S sncred as n
woman·.
honor.
Suicide tor uo)' personal renaon,
BUcb os despair or want, Is confJldcred
by the Japanese liS mean and un­
wortby, says the New Yorl,
Commer­
cial. In the cuse, howe\'er, of men
Who have failed signally In some en­
terllrlse for the IlUbUc weal, It Is con­
sidered commendable.' What a lot o�
sudden deaths would be commended In
Tokio nbout this time il thllt city
had even a single weelfs crop l.'t New
York grutters!
Tbere baa been a decline of the birth
rate In the United Slates since
1800.
At the beginning ot the nineteenth
cen­
tury the children uuder ten years
of
age constltut.ed one-third of
the popu­
lation. At tbe end at the
nineteenth
c�ntur:r cbildren under ten yenrs of
BP constituted less than
one-rourth of
tbe population. General Fruncis A.
i\Valker suggests thnt the decline
Is
due to tbe Influx ot foreigners.
Tbere
bas been a similar decline In
Australia
wbere there has been no Immigration.
It Is n signiftcant und hOI'�f"l lact
that
the rate of decline is less In the
South
�than In an), port ot the United
Slates.
It Is also noteworthy that tha
decrease
t. confined largely and almost
exclu­
alvely to the large clttes.
The negroes
'have a larger proportion ot children
_ than the whites. The
whites In the
South have a larger pro'porUon than
tbe wbltes In any other
HectloD.
Reading Is an anodyne to n large
portion at those who read today,
as ..
..rta Colller's Weekly.
Wben lew
."ere educated, books were more
ot an
8J:erclse, less of a substitute
tor opin­
Ion. Along wltb otber results of
edu·
cation, bad and good, goes
the Increase
In books Intended for 'the
tried or \'a·
eant mind-the literary
substitute tor
Penina, musical comedy or
tobacco.
Writing on tbls
subJect-perennial.
but too Important ever to be
stale-Je­
rom.. K. Jerome objects strenuousl,.
to soothing syrup llterature.
He Is all
for the book that makes us think.
and
be doubtl wbether Cbina will
be tbe
piner when ftctlon shall
lake tbe role
DOW played by opium. It Mr.•
Terome's
appeal lacks mode rattan, It
sets forth
tbat apect at reading which
needs em­
pbasls today. Not
without slg�lftcance
I. tbe fact that In another
periodical
tbe I8.me month appears a
similar de·
el.ratlon by the eminent Danish crlUc,
Brande..
•
DI.tenc.. In vrnuue'l.
In trayelIIng In Ven�",ela It is not
enoqb to ask bow tar �Ist.nt a plac.
ta. but .110 bow
tar. up or down-In
other words. what its altitude Is-and.
no I... Important.
what bills and val­
leJ1l baye to be
crolled. Thus It la
Dot 001), necessary to know
that
c.._. I. Ilx miles distant In a
etralght line Irom Guayra. ils seaporl,
but that it lie. at an
elevation ot
Dearly baIt a mile obpve sea level, and
that to reach it one has to
crOSB a
mouDtaln walt rising far above the
cloudl.. This, to the experienced
traveller, means tbat he muat prepare
for aD entirely dltl'erent cllmato.­
From Oeorge M. L. Brown'l "Charm­
&aa Caracas" in St. Nicholas.
Secretary of War Makes an
Address at Tuskegee,
HIS VIEW IS OPTIMISTIC
WI. Prlnclpl' Sp:ech
Delivered at
Twenty.Flfth Anniversary
of the
Founding of Booker
Washing­
ton'. Negro School,
A diapntch Irorn
Tuskegee, A 18.,
IJU)'H: Owing to tho
delay In the ur­
I'i\'nl of tho Ogden
sueclu l 'tralua, Lho
boglnnlng ot th� esorotsca W
counec­
uon with uio
cercumucu or tb.
twenty-fifth anolv8isury
ot tbo 'I'u..
kegee Nurmnl nnd
Iudustrtul tnsu­
tuw, which was
Hinted tor Wodnes·
day morning, WllM
dclu),ed until nlgbt.
Among thope
who clune on the Og­
clen train wer a Secretlll'Y
or WOI' WIt.
Jlnm If. 'fart, Hobert C.
Ogden, pre�·
Ident or the bonrd at
trustecs; CharieR
W. Eltot, )resldent
or Hur\'ard
Uuh'erslty; Dr. !I ..ymnn III
�bbott,
and ORwold Garrison
Villard, editor
or the New York Rvening
Poat.
The pnrt.y was greeted by 1,500
stu­
dents and alumni Rnd
members ot
the faculty dlHl
board or trUi;tees.
Booker T. \V1tlshlngton, "rlncillol
at
the Tuskegee Institut.e,
In his address,
sr.ld:
"And .lesus said, I wtl1 make you
ftHhers or men,
It
"rn the spirit or thcse
words tho
roundation or this Instlt.utlon
was lnhl
In 1881. through n gltt,rrom
the stn.to
or Ahlbama,
"for twenty-n\'e yenrs,
thell. tnlJ
'ruskegce Norm]l nut!
Induslrlill In­
nlltute hllK !Jeen Oshlng [01'
men, What
or it nne.) wlt.h whot
results 7 In our
qucst we hn\'c used land, hOU8£/J,
barn'!, hennerles, shops,
I!lundries,
IdtebRns, cluss rooms. the
BIble, ortth­
mpH .!, tho snw,
the trowel. the plow,
and monoy-nll the3e
nnd marc-we
have URO(' In our effort
to ftsh tor
men.
"Prlmarll�I, T believe
rhat my race
bOB tound tt�eH so rar
39 Its pel'·
mrnput. locntlon I�
concerned:'
Mr, Ogdan delivored
tID uddress un
the Iilgnlftc8n�e or tho
celebration.
He RIJolHl at the ract
that Tusllegee
Instltute steod ant liS
,·the lInmatch­
ell example or the posslbt1ltles
of an
Institution cnlll'cly
controlled In ItJ
dlv�rsiflod acndemlc
nnd Industrial
curriculum, Jlroductlve
Industries, ex·
couUve on;rmlzaUon 00£1
business ,\r­
fnirs by n facully and corps
or 11Inl1·
OGors composed
entirely or mon an·J
women at Atrlcan
descent.'f
In his addrc83 Secretury
'furt dwelt
nmlnh' upon present
conditions In thIJ
south u� they "trect tho negl'o
rac!!
and 'the efforts which \'lIl'lolls
sonth!\rn
stlltes I1n\'13 nlildc to
rcstrlct negr:J
suffrago, He declarcd
t.hat IIlSUtUtiOllt:1
Itlie Boolter WRshlt�gton's
wero doing
much to Insurc the negro
race flcnlilst
tho loss of his
bnllot on account
at
"e(hlCalional" qunllflcntlons
to BUr­
fl'Oge. He declure()
thnt where EliCh
laws existed the
educated negro could
vote and his vote
must be cOllnted,
amI with the gradlml
increuse at the
educated negro vote
under such re­
strlctioBs, thoy would
come t.o hoht
the Imlance or 110wel"
He dcclured
stich measures would
8ecure the negro
greater power
thnn' It thero were. no
restrictions on aecount
or educntlon.
In t.be course of
his remnrl,s he snld:
IOU then. with the
Independence 1)(
thought amI action
which economic
Indellendenco will surely
gh'e thom,
they divide their
votes bet.wcen con­
tending Ilarties,
theIr \'ot.es will be
sottght Instead of
sUPllres80d, nnd the
votes of Ignornnt
whiles will be mar!
,'Igorottsly excluded.
Such I\. gradual
Rcqulsltlon or poUtlcn
I power will 130-
cnre more renl political
)lOWOI' and
ablllt.y to help the
negroe' In t.helr
rilliht It sutrrnge
wl!l8 unrestricted.
t
cannot put myself nmong
those llessl­
mists who regarrl the
setUement of
the political Question
In t.he south as
bevond hope,"
President Eliot spoke on
"What Up­
Bets a Rnce anll
'What Hollis It
Down.'·
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
WINI.
when I ho scmuo convened
Tucs­
day M I'. Tillman pruscntou
hta tlully
letter on thc ruflmnrl nml caul
SltU1'
UfJlI, tho reucr In thlH ca,
e l)Clng �,
comntntut rrom C. W. Eeds at Bulls­
t.on SIlD, N. Y .. U COlli d�a19(!, wbu
Imlll that ho hnd been crowueu alit
or buslncSH hy thc Delaware lind HIUI.
sun Rullroad eompnny,
which bnd set
up a roten buetneas or Its
owo.
i\11·. Tilimun renrcsented the letter
as II. ft"Hhllght on a new Ilhaso at the
cool situation, "This road ill one of
Itvc enguged In the coal business,"
he suld. "Not Hlltlsned with mcnopo­
Ih::lng the production lind tl'UI1SI10r­
tat Ion of cool, It now onguges '0 w"
rotl1.11 bunlncaa.'
[luring Mr. Long's speech there WRS
Quite II spirited dlHcu8s10n of
his
amemlment and Its ortgln, 'I'here had
been a contrO\'er8), o\'or tho words
"just compensation," which IU1\'e
been
rrequently used In debate.
1\1r. Butley wos anxious to huve
an·
swered tha question concerning the
white hOllac conference Sutllr�IAY,
··Wos the amendment submitted by
Mr. LoOng ngrecd upon nt the
confer­
ence nnd dill such a conference
oc-
cur?" ,
The Iowa senator arose dnrlng thl)
reading and tnrnlng trom M'r. Lon�,
the Texas Rcnator nddressed hl8 querv
to Semlilor Allison.
"J went to tho white house on
luvi·
totton," said M'r, Allison, adding:
"To
my knowJedge this Importnot
quostlon
ot Just compensntion was not
consid­
ered at tbat time,"
1\.,11'. Bailey then asked Mr. l ..ong
to
state whether his amcndment hn:l
becn agreed on tit tho conference.
"This Hmellument," responded Mr.
Lons, "was prepared by several gen·
t1emcn.� not at the white
house."
Mr, Bntley then aslied whether "the
amondment was consldcl'ed by the
conrcrence," nud i\1r. Long responded
that "tho conferencc did consider
the
nmondmcnt."
1\'11'. BaUey remarl(ell thut this
aomls­
sian I1ml hud t.he effect of clarlfylnl�
the sltuatton, He then Indulged
In n
brier criticism of the president
for
his llilrUclpnl.ioll In t.he conrcl'ence,
sllylng t.hat the constitution provides
(\ wny for the chief
executive to com·
municate' wlt.h the senate, nnd th�t
It did not contemplate that ho
should
merely Invite a rew trlends,
Bll of his
own party, to consider contQD1lllntoll
!eglslntlon.
Mr. Allison Interrupted, saying,
"1
was not Invited to n conterenc:!. J
was invited t.o tho white
house."
Itcillying t.o i'lr. FOI·n.kel',
Mr. Alii­
SOl1 silld: "I, suy In brief
that I de�
cline to say whnt trnnspired
lit n prl·
vate mel:!t�lng ut the presldent'[i
house."
Mr, Bncon said he
wanted to Imow
whether It the president has Ute right
to suggest .an
amendment Ilt t.hls
stage of the proceedings
It would be
ncceSS:LI'V to lrefer �ncl( t.o the
whlto
hOllse U�y possible modifications o[
the provision to ascertain
whether a
Is accept.ablo.
"The amendment Is nothing
more
n"r less thnn a suggestion,"
snld Mr.
L.ong.
MI'. Dneon demandod to know
the
SOIlrce of the amendment.
.. A suggestion rrom
whom; from
tht) llroRldent 7" he
Rsked.
"From myselt," answered Mr.
l.ong.
"Ah." replied Mr. Bacon,
wlt.h e\'I·
dl"nt dtsappolnt.ment.
.
Recurring to t.he merits
or the con·
ti'overl"l)', M.I·. Bncon
rererred to the
newspnller Rccount
at the conterence
nnd sold that t.he fnct
that Mr. l.ong
hnt! Introduced In the
sonate tho
q,mendment as tbe pn'pers had snid,
he wou1l1 completely
corroborate the
ac(;ounl!:1. "This," he said,
"shows
that the umendment orlglnnt.ed
In the
white house conference
and not with
the senator rrom Kansas,
with those
who have no right to propose
amend·
mp.nts."
COltty Plant Destroyed.
The Iron bed and sprln�
mattress
factory at the Foster
Brothers Manti­
IDeturing compnny In Utica.
N. Y .•
burned Tuesday. Loss '350.000.
!II­
surance '240,000,
GEN. BLANCO GOES
HENeE.
Chicago Voter. Favor Acquliition
of
Itr••t Railway., But Not Operation,
La.t Spanilh Ruler Over Cub.
Pallel
Under the result of the city
election AWIY
at Madrid.
he1d In Chicago, Tuesday, In
which tha Genernl Blnnco, rormerly
go\'ernor-
Question ot municipal o'woersblp
a! general of Cuba, died at his
home in
the street railways was the
vital Is· i\{ndrl{I, Spain, Wcdnesdny
morning.
Rue, tbe city at Ohlcago
can prOCH" Blunco \\'8S sent t.o
Cuba to sllceeert
to acquire and control
the railway.. Genoml 'Verier, wbose
conduct In
but cannot operate
them. At lb. sUllpresslng the
rebellion In .thnt
lame time,· the votera,
while declar- 1810nd hnd shocked
the humanltol'lan
IIng tbat tbe cily .ball not proceed reollng 01 the clvlll,e<l ..orld. Heto operato the raUroada, declare that stnrte'" on a policy of paclftcatlon, but
88 a QuesUou ot pubUc polley
it' t.he Cutliln people did not
trnst. him.
would b. d..irabl. tor the dly
to
t
do 10. FATHIR WAS
BEATING MOTHER.
I
8HERRICK LAND. IN PEN.
Form.r Audllor of Indlona I.olnl
Ilrvlnu t.rm for Embezzl.mlnt,.
An Indianapolis dllpatcb sa)'s:
Da­
vid E. Sherrick. formerly
auditor ot
the ataft!, con\'lcted of the
embczzle­
ment at funds belonging to
the stnte
Bnd sentenced to spend not less
thlm
two and not more thon twenty-one
years In "tate prison, WSR
token '-0
MlchlllOn City Tuesday arternoon
10
belln lervinl bis senlence,
80n Comes to R.ICUI
With Gun-Llt­
II. Iroth.r Accidentilly
Shot,
Oleveland ()rawford, n young
man
abont twenty years old,
living nenr
Ha.7:iehllrst, Ga" shot ond
serlollsly
wounded his fnther, J. M.
Orawford,
In the nffrR"J, a
1tttle brother about
nine years old was shot
tn the abdo·
men. Ilnd he Is perhaps
fatolly
wOllnded.
The young mon clo.lms
tbat bis tath,
er WRS' beating his mO(her, nnd
thnt
'm Interfered.
YOUR LUNGS
IF 'tHEY ARE WEAK - You are in constant danger
of Pneu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by
FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.
IF THEY ARE IIFLAMED- You already
have the first symp­
toms of lung trouble that may prove fatal
and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. It cures alllnftammatorycon­
ditions of the respiratory organs.
IF THEY ARE OBSTRUCTED-It
is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and
weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and
enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared.
F.OLEY'S· HONEY AID TAR
gives the greatest comfort and relief
in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption.
Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops· the Cough and prevents
Pneumonia.
See That You Set
FOLEY'S
Honey and Tar
A POLICEIIIAN'S TESTIMONY
J. N. PaHerson, nIght pOliceman 01
Nalhua, la., wrices:-uult winter I
hid I bad cold on my lungs and tried
at le.st • hall dozen advertised cougb
medicine. and had treatment Irom two
physiciano without geHing any beneHt.
A Iriend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two thirds 01
• bonle cured me. I conlider it the
greate.t cou&b .nd lunl remedy
Ihe world."
THREE SIZES
2&0, &00, $1.00
\
.
P�IIMNLE$S_-EFFECTIVE
ow.J.Ql'u!e.foI,*�TliOl/BI.E:;'WrIte..ltIIo.r,,"lJook"':�I'f
IAKco..t_1f,IiIi
W'. H. ELLIS.
.
Ko"
.
doI �t���������E:& c. DeWITT '" COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
1I.........*.....����**., ........
�_
llF.lLL _. ·WIlftBB I
I noot tak' any��g?!,���! B,tore 'U� I
X plying yOUl'self
fol' FALL call and see the superb
Suits and Over­
coats we have in stock.
I·BIUES REASONABLE
�«'AIC�'-.""'-_e'''''�AiI''''''''''�
� Your money will bring big �
� values here. You'll be sat- �
� isfied with Ilnyt.hinL" you �
� buy of us. -
-
- �
� ��....... ...-A..,_""a__...... ,«""'�
Agent WALK OVER SHOES,
$a.50 anu h.nO; also BANISTERS I
I M. ni"YF lJS,
,
"the Clothier," III ?;��:lm:g,N81·' w., .1
II�.'''.'''� ......
*.�� ... MIe...,..' .....1I
! FIFTY-TWO LOSE LIFE ������.�.��:�����N:�� I
I f P C hplo.lon-Wrecked Min.
In France.
IIn Collapse 0 artly ompie- People In Anory Mood.
ted Hotel in Germany,
'-- I
Another living uurvtvor ot the mlne
Idl!tltKtcr at Oourrlerus, Frauce, March10, W8S dlaeovered Wicdncsday morn-
Illg und brought out 01 tbe pit. I
1'ho tll!dlnl or another miner ullvc, I.According to CUltom. PI.alng 0' thl uttor twonty.flve daYB' entombment,cuusod tnteuse oxencmcnt. Tho urau.
Augu8t Borton, wee round
In ptt, .. l)t I
Ihe mine, Ho was In a dangerous
con­
utuon.
As the newe snread through
the reo
gfon, It euused ext rome
exasperation
nplnlt the engineers who have
been
directing the aalvago work. 'M'.
Loon,
tho stnte engineer, when be
arrh'ad I
at the IJlt, WI\S BurroundOlI by a
crowrl
at pooule, who cursed and swore
:1t
him, one woman going 80 far
os to
strike the engineer. Berton
,)ellcrU,..
ell hla OlllerleDce 8. rollo'tvs:
..
"I WBII working with my
cousin
when all explosion occurl'ed, and
wn
becnme Bel)arated. Afterwards,
alolle,
J grolled about In t,ho
durkncHs try- I
iug to ftnd aD ouUet. 1
firat found I
u dead horae, but ""US
unable to eat
any of its fteall.
Luter t tound ROmQ
lunch bags which had belongpd,
to
men who had been killed by tho
ox·
ploslon, and I lived all the
tood 1
tound In them. I suffered
trom the
coid. Rnd look olothlng lind
shoel
tl'om the dead. 1 also
found threo'
watches and 24 aOlls. At one ttnle
I ISIlVC 1111 hope and tried to cOI\mllt
eu!.::lde by ollenlng n \'oln, I slcllt
)"e1'SOn8 stili ure missing. ten timeH nnd
tl'lott to Cllunt thlJ
'nlfl uccldent Is attrlbutod to
cnl'iJ'
dnys, estlmntlng that eight
dol'S had
l{'ssuess ,11.1 tho purt of those
whu
lit-SBCd slnco the explosloll."
\\ el'c muldng repnln:i on
tllo blllltllll� When the engineers camo up
from
which had b(ltu miRed ft\'e
feet fro", the Courrleres IIIt.s, nrter
Berton waR
t.he gl'ound In ordol' to gh'e
mor.'
taken out, they were nttncl;ed ttl'
0
SI;t\ce tor the lowel'
story. 11ho work erowd ut women, ci)lng, "Doath to
boglln corl), in the Ulol1nlng,
and WIlS thl! murderers." They wero
rescuelt
supposed to have been
finished at by a squadron of drngoon�. The' poo.
noon. The keeper of the
hotol In· 1110 ure Intensely
excited. Thoy be­
\·ltClt the workmen and a IUI'ge
nUIII' lIo\'e thero are other men all\'o
In tho
bor of townspeOIJle to a grund
dinner.
mlnl', und serious I
disorders 'are
7he Compl\DY ussembled
in the mhldl-a threntp.nod,
banquet 1'00111 and
was drinking tho A thousand womon
throngod abont
health of the builder
and landlonJ, the pit. TrOops and gendarme.
aro
when sud:lenly 1L crash
was hmwl tr:'lng to CODtrol the
situation.
I
above. A Hcore of those
In the baD·
",iiii-.-iiil-ii-ii-ii-iiiiiii-••iii-ii·'ii'...·ii-iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil� quet
1'00111 JUmllod from the
windowil
nnd doors 111 time to escape
when thl�
hOURO camo down with a
crash.
The town III'0sonts
an Indescrib­
able Hcene of horror
nnd grIef. Thore
Is ha.rdly n fnmily but
bAS lost ono
or more
members. The vlllngers nm'
Ileople or t.he
surrounding country
are Inquiring tor their
relatives. Thr!
dend were laid out
In the town haH
adjacent to the scene
of the dlsRster
while the wOl'k of
roscue proceeded.
.SPRING and SUMMER,
READY-TO-WEAR APPAREL
===F.OR,===
Men, 'Women, and Children, VICTIMS WERE -AT FEAST
•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
'Ie We Do Job Prt'ntt'ng I.
One of Ihe We.llhlell Men of Creek
Nation Victim of Murderer. I·J, Bl1rdett, prcsldcnt of tbe National
e
•
Bonk ut 0ufau18, l. T.• merchant. nnd
• Of All' Kt'nds •
PREACHER HELD' FOR
FORGERY. one 01 tbe most 11I'omlnent and
wenl·
•
•
thv men of the Creek nation, was Hbot
, Rev. Horton. BapU.t Olvi"e
Accu.ed a�d Instaully killed Wednesday nlsht
•
• of Calhlng Bogul Check. I at his home.
"
• W C PI Y
• J. B. Horton,
about 30 yeal's
Old'i
His body was found Thursday morn·
••
� an ease OU,·· ••
Ir. In the 'Iock-tlp nt
Commerce. Ga.. Ing abqtlt six o'clock n.ar n
well 10
"
cbarged with rorgery.
On the 3.1tit the rear at his residence, a portion of
•
dRY of Inf.'t �anuar)' he
llresented R his head being torn away by a bullet
• '
'cbeck to tho cashier of the
First
N0-I wound.
There la DO cle'f, to the a'i-
.•••••••••••• ••••.•••••
Ilona I hnnk In Comm.ree.
drawn for .osoln.
I
$285. and signed by S. S.
aorter o� Mr. Burdett carried IIle inlurancc
LlJ1a, The clu/uk vroved to
be _worth"1 policies aggregatln, a quarter of a
��,.",�".",�",,,,,,,,
less. million
dollaro.
SEND US YOUR ORDE�
BY MAIL
And Get YOUI Seleotions From
Largest and Finest Stook of
Clothing, Furnishings AND Hats
-"'-- IN THE SOUTH-_=>,
WRITE FOR' OUR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOGUE.
B, H. LEVY, BRO.
SAVANNAH. GA,
& CO.
-jJ
Per.fect Is one
which is palatable, pleasant to lake,
It. and_ can be relied upon to act gently,.
but
Laxative �hol'oughly, cleansing Ihe
entire syatem of all
Impurities. Such II remedy is Mozley's
Lemon Elixir. It is Q plelloant lemon tonic, acceptable
to
the most delicate stomach. and acts thoroughly
upon the
bowels. liver and I:idneys without the slilhlest
unpleasant­
ness. Sold by all druggists Bt Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
J"ozley's Lemon Hot Drops,
wilhout an .TO
equal f?� cou'!.hs. colds, sore throat
and Lemon
broncht!,s. �5C a bottle. Elixif
..... ;"
The Commercia� Balik
OF SAYANNAIi.OA.,
Offers its service to the banking public
of
Bulloch county to open aecounls
and promises
in return 1:1.11 courtesies alld
accomociation8
consistent with safe banktllg.
In the Savings Department the
Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel' cent. on deposits
and makes a
speciaUeature of "Banking by ma.il."
All commuuicatioTltJ will be promptly
and
coul'teOll,sly answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA,
����-----------------------------------------
__
.�Un.excelled.\
S][VE-R KING � . -
----"
Pure Old Rye, Wblskey� $1.00 per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB � -'5
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey � •( c. per q .
TWO OF TIIll BEST WruSKIES ON TIlE MAIIKllT
BOTTLED ANI> SOlD BY TBF
LOliisville Distilling Co.
. tIICOIPO.ArID I
\V)ll. BeAR, JIIcr. 416 Llbcny 51. West.
SAVANNAH, Gi
The Zettler Hou.5e
\{AOON, GA.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
Be.' ,1.00 per day Hou•• in the oi',..
Good room. and IIOOCI
.able board. When io Macon IIh,'1
IU a call
Roof Upon Structure Waa Being
Celebrated Ind Dancerl Ju­
red II to Eorlh.
the
i)I'OIJeI' 1)ft3CIIUU0I1S. Tho
roof ur the
building hIll onl), been put In 1,Ia,ce
ThursdllY mOl'nlng, nn evcnt which,
In
nccol'dance with GermDn cuatolU, waa
celebrated by Il teast,
The guests were tellorted to have
engl�gt.!d in a dance, aOlI this, together
with tbo large number or persona
on
the noor, probably was what
caused
the building to 'colln)lse.
Thero were two hllndrell 110rSOll!l
present, most of whom
were burled In
the ruins. At ]0 o'clock
Thursdajr
night fltty·two dond bodies
hnll beon
reco\,erod Rlld OliO hundred injul'od
were tlllielL rrolll the ruins, 1ll11lly
uf
thom In n serlouH condition.
Twellty
In Nagold, ntucu Forest, Germany,
Tlllll'Mdny, IHIv-two nersoue were ktll­
ed uud sevonty dnngeroualy Injured
by tho COllillulO of the Hotel
ZUlU Hlrs·
chon.
The building hod not been rull)'
completed, and tile catastrophe
Is ut­
trlbuted to tho uon-observence
ct
OERMAN CHANCELLOR
STRICKEN
Von Buelow Create
I 81"lIllon In
Relchlta� by Fainting
Dead AwOlY·
A p:el'lIn slleclAI sn)'s:
OhRncellor
Von Ruelow, whllo
attending t.he �7 I
I,Rto In the German
reichstag 1'hurs­
d�;', tainted nnel WIIS
carrlod In n
('ommlttee 1'00Ul by some of the
mem­
b(w� or the hOliRe.
Th" ch::mceltor made
a s))eech on
t.f1e subject or Morocco.
and was IIs�
tenlng to the allswer
or Herr Bebe),
thA soclul leader,
when he wlla tuken
III.
The chancellor wns 1)IRced
In nn
eas), choir, and he
begllll to HhO\v
signs of returning
consciousness. Pro­
ressor RlltlC'tr Oen,'e1's,
hemt or th�
Moablte hospital, renched
the room
somo time lat.er, and,
after examin­
Ing the chancellor,
snld tlllit he was
only 811fferlng from n
severe fainting
S11ell, the result of
Inftnen1.a, and that
thero was no Indlclltion
of pnralyslR,
\\ hlch was at Orst
teared.
BUsiness was continued
because It
was thought un adjournment.
or the
h01lse wOlild alnrm the public,
which
was not ndvlsublc, n,s
the physiclnns'
lelmrts of the
chnnccltol"s condition
were reas!ml'ing. But thc 'vol�e
of the
speakers who followed
Herr Bebel
.were pitched In a low tone,
as thOUGh
they thought lhey might
disturb the
sleeping chnncellol'.
DS word WRS pass·
ad around from time to
time "hilt ho
stilt slept.
Toward 4 o'clccl" Von
Buelow
8wol,e, was supported
to his cRrl'il1gc,
anI) was drl\'en home,
BLACK ISLAND AGAIN
ERUPTS.
More Trouble Reported
In 81n Do­
mingo by Commander
Sutherland.
More trouble Is reported
at'Snn Do·,
mingo by Oommnnder
SutherlRnd ot
the Ynnkee at Santo Domingo
In a
meljsago to the IIllVy
depart.ment on
ThurHday. He SAYS: "A
revolutton
has broken out at
Sumona. The Pa­
ducah Is there. Amerlcnn
interests
not Involved."
Tho Dominican minister
at Wash·
Ington called at the
state delmrtmel1t
during tho day to see
Secretary Root,
but hod 110 Information
concerning this
new uprising.
No Chinee In the Anlhraclte Region.
MIne, R!laume In aituminoul
'Ield,.
No noteworthy teaturos
occurred
Wednesday In the labor
trouble In the
nnt-bruclte coal regions. 1N>earty
all
the ollcratlons 111 the
fields remain
t!e(1 up, and there nrc
no Indications
thut work will SOOI1 be
resumed. ThIJ
miners' con\mlttee held an all day
ses­
sion In New York. considering
Illans,
bnd I\t tho conclusion at
tho moeting
It wns reported that the
mine work­
ers' rellfcsentaUves had
decided to
mOfl�ty their demands,
President
Mitchel! decltned to mnke Dny
com·
ment on the sltuotion,
and a1so reo
fusert to condrm or deny
the rellorts
of concessions,
tn the bltumlnolls coal
nelds there
werl':! more mines In operation
than
all tho IJrevlous day,
and many more,
orf) to resume within a dny.
or t9l'O.
The number or men ot
work In the
PIU�btlrg district, however,
waH not
•• large as was expected.
This WH" w-..........-M.ilW..,.iiP
...................._..,.�•••'ilIiIliIlilIiiii�
duC'!, It la said, to the
tactlonal trou· A
bloR within the miners·
union In that �
terrltof\'. NegotiatioDs are under'�
way between
miners ond operators �
In several, districts Olltllide
at the �
central and southweatern
territories, .�
nnd whUo no agreementa
have yet �
heen reached, no Berlous
troublo Is �
an���n!:�e 'Vorkers' leaders were �
Iliuch 11lensed when they
learned that �
Pre'jldent Rooflevelt hnd
declined to �
take a hand In the
sort coal strike �
so long as the situation
remains os at �
�
1 Fine Liquors" Wines, Etc .
.
"LOVE LETTERS OF A
BOS8." � We are located npar tho two pepotl, and n .... in a poli-
� tion to servo yonr
wante promptly and J1atia£actorll,. We'
�
Bre also in a position to handle your ptodllce to
the bu'
� advantnge.
We hnvn an establi.hed city trade alUong the
�
best penple ill Savannah, who nre Blway. looking
for lome-
� thing good
in the way of country produce, and
we can pIlot
� your
producb to the best Ildvantage if conligned
to III.
� Red Hust
I'I'oof Seed Oats
I Give Us a Trial.
I J. c. SLATER,
� 228-232 West Broad St.,
I 8avaunllh, Ga-
II'._--................ -__.-.-.....,tv ., ....
MINE TROUBLE QUIESCENT.
IJr�f;cnt.
Will Not ae Returned
to Misl Mae
Wood by Senator Platt.
The sensational sutt
died by 'l\lts�
M�e C. Wood ugainst United
States
Senator Thomas C. Plutt:
WllJlalll
l.oeb, secretary to
the Ilresident, and
former Postmaster
General Wynne,
tm' '150,000 damages,
wna c8!led In
court at Omaha, Neb.,
Wednesday,
Ilnl! lIlslIllsAed beClluse
no one all'
lu?ared for the plaintiff,
MIs8 Wood alleged
that she had
written a book
entttled "The Love
Letters at a Boss,"
which comprised
n number at lett.ers
written to her
by Senator PIDtt.
She Bald that Platt.
"'with the assistance at \Vynne
and
Loeb, got the letters
from her un�1
refused to return
them.
INDIAN BANKER ABSASSINATED.
A Garden Properly Cared
is, Half Ones Living.
====--
The Sp.a Islandl of South Cnrolina
on account of belna
surrounded by Bait water, have
demonstrated that tbey 8811
raile plauh for tbe veRetable �nld.n.
earlier anti bardl.'
thnn they can III tho interior.
We ore I(olnl! 10 nlllkA a
Illeoial bnllll.1I thil year of rai!11I1!
all kin. of plantl fur
�hipmentl. We have the helt axpr..1 relet 10
the IOII,h.
will adopt a good sllh.tnlltial pnckage
for shipping, bavo a
careful man In dlarg. of this ,1"I'tlrtlllellt
aud gnarant"e
.atilfaotion. As lor eouut, wo ulII"e good all
BOlla Fid,
.bortalle••
Oabbage Plants $1.00 to '1.60
per Thousand.
Oelery Plants, $1 0
per Thousand
Beet Plants, per
Thousand
Lettuoe plants ' per Thousand
Cbe8D8It F.nrolS Rates In the Sonth
Cabbage Plant. cr the lollowing
varietlel will be kept
io .tock: The extra .Irly Waken.ld,
tho r�l!nl.ar Jeney
Wakefi.ld. Lsrge TypOl of Oharl.lton
WakJ!lIeltl, Earl,.
Tuoker, H.nd.raon'. Suoceilton, Largo
Flat Dutuh. AIIO
the Garden Self BIanchinI! Oelery
and Whit. Plume Celery
Flank's Blood Red Beet Plant••
Olllon 1,ltlntl, (to take th.
plaoe of letl) Tomato Planta,
Oaulinower Plalltl, and all
firlt cia.. plants for garden IIle.
Prioe. ara 101Y. WlII'
give you pricel on appJiolition.
Speoial prtce. large farm
ord....
N. H. Blitch Company;
MEGGETT, s. O.
r
..·...·'........····......
·······._.,...
__
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I ha". h-.d I."eral yea.. exporienoe io gro"loll
Oab­
bale plant. for the trade and am again
prepared to fill 8n1
and III orderl for the very bOlt earl.,.
and lite "arl.tl..
belt known to pxperlenoed truok farmen.
The.. plillte
are grown ont in th. open air �ud
will .tand "V.I'. oold
Without injury. PrloOl, I. O. b. bere, packed
ill .mall,
h.ht bosel, 10 a. to mike express obargel
lighter,
I
81.30 pel' tiloulliond
In loti of 6,000, '1.25 per thoulafld; 10
lots of 10,000.
'1.00 per thouland. Special pri�el made on turger
orden.
All orderl Ihip"pd 0.0.0. when money IS not
remitted with
order. I lIuarantee latisftlul·ioll. Your
orde,. \\'ill hlV'
m,. perlonal attention. Addre.. all
...derl to
B. J. DONALDSON,
l\IEOGETT�, S. o.
Groceries,' Wines, Liquors,
Hay, Grain and Provisl) 1
'I am helter prepared than ever before to lerva m,
0111'
t(\nlOra with the BEST of everythluir IU the way
of
Fine Grooeries Gr!Lin and Liquors.
We Utlrr.y 1Il stock not only a full line of
till kind. of
Groceries, both wholes,.,le lind retail, but
we aln c�rry the
beat there i. goinl! itl th.,wIlY of
CABBAGE PLANTS FO� SALE..
We are ogRln propared to ntl oil ordura
for Early • .,d
variet.les of Cabbage plants at 11:'01" old price
•
81.tl4) ,1)(�I' IIU,.;SDlId
We meet all competlt.lv" prH':t!5 on large 10�
nnd make IIplOla'
induoements to dealero. It you handl. Cnbba,e
Plant. I� wlll"'�'
your intt.!relt to Ifet our prJcei on large, late
before orderfn,�
wflt�l'I!. Addresl all orden tQ
lV. N. 8 NDS &; �ON,
Meggetts, S_ 0_
I-----------------_._-
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FlAY CEN·rs lust 1 ••U6 nr your p"p"r " few
qlll'811011� cllltllltud to III III cr
n.r­
('ISIII til IIlV IHLIOIII ou Lhd 1"111'0 of
I Ill' dll10rulit guIH'rlltlt\lrl'd eu nd i
dll tI:J9 ,
III tl,o (i'St, 1'1110" J hOI II you
will eXOII;;;(J tho Iu ilure «f lIot dlgll­
IIIg III)' uumo IU !,hu light plnca,
1 hud Iurgottnn 1111 ubout your re­
quest, \\'1:1 wi l] now try III UII8Wftr
your que mons to the belt uf our
ub.Iity
As regards Col. Estill (und I
told hun 8(1 ut the reunion at Mu-
00111 and I um of tho sume opinion
otlll) thut If .' urh Georgln hud I
supported tho COIOII.I, he would
have h.'·11 uom inutad Xlthon�h
adullttlnll that he carried both t,he
First and Elevor.t,h lilstr eta, thut
stili loft th" oulnnce of south
Ge Jrglll, or the most of It, III the
oNwd that WjlS controlled by the
Atlanta rlllg. ond )lPopl. fol.
lowed the Ilictoto. of omoe·.eeker.
and politlCluns. With SIX III the
race, ond shollirl 001. I�stlll rUil
as well U8 before, of t'OUlse
he wonld Will, becnuse It would
not reqllll'a 8S many \ otes I ex�
pect to vote for Q b other
I Johll'
Ille," although I II ke Huk"
Smlth's platform betler thnu I
no the C:oloII"I'� It there I. one
thllIg thnt droll" me to a fellow.
mun, it is the knowledge of IllS
huving beeu oue of that lumort.1
nrm), of COllf.dernteB \\ h" fought
allrl 'autfered for four yenrs for
staten' rights, alld thnt, I. ouo rM·
.on I like the plnt.form of Hoke
Smith--it .stn"hshos th6 doctrllle
of stateorlghts 10 the d,.fraueh,.e·
ment clauBo. Now, Mr. Edllor,
you knolY that Ill) r.form. ('ohle
by degrees, aud It IS the oaBO with
both old parties to drift more ."d
more lIltO line with oor de munds.
No mattor how Hoke Smith stood
heretofore. If he accopts n port of
our demands ill times )lust ho
would acknowledge that he leamed
better SlUce, w",le �lr. Howell, I1S
lor as I can see, has his platform
In the cry nf the democrotio par.
ty, to do as I please with no reo
strlCtlO"s placed on me if olooted.
In regllrd to Howell being nomi.
n.ted ill primary electioo and par.
tlCIPUtlllg theroiu (whICh is still
Ullcorta IU ,d�pend i ng al together 9n
the ""tlOn of the delllocratic execu.
l n:COllrOnA11!J11.)
In Memoriam,
J. )(. IIII.I.KU, .Ellltul" HUll GCfI'l. "M·I('r.
forcos to vietory in Ih" gelloml
elactiou, whuthar It Is aglllll.t
re·
puhlicana, pllpUIlI'M nr 1IIc111pOIHI­
ents� So, whpn you lilHt your
Lallot there, it )UU UI" lin bOli/lst,
mun=-aud \\R IlrP81111l0 thnt, you
urn, you at once bvcumu
n purl)'
man, and un orgollizod dnmocrut
lit that. II yon are ,I"hollust,
of
course, yon can vot n t here JURI,
tho
sn mu, !lnt! I hall go on nnd oppose
:,hfi nOIIlIlWI'8" au 000:181011 prl'.
IN some conditions
the
gain Irom the lise
01 Scott' s Emulsion is
very rapid. For thiS
reason we put up a
lilly.cent size, which Is
enough lor an ordinary
cough or cold OF useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In other
conditions the gain is
slower- health cannot
be built up in a day.
In such cases Scott' s
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishment; a food
ratherthan a medicine.
lt' s a food for tired and
w�.k digestions.
l'ublishcd 'J'IIl'�dny� lind Frills \ � bl
TIIIlI STATIO.1l0H(I N�". Purn.rsuts«
COIU.\J(\'.
Entered at Sfl.tesbnro Gil. J'ost Ottloe
a. sttflund OhUHI uillil lIl_liler. ."11" 111i II; or If It IS III your
Iwurt. 1,11 do Sl) nnd no nCOllfHUIl
Pl·!'IH::Ilt.1 itself', YOII nrejust
ns di"
houeat lUI II 'yOIl hull dona
SIl
Now, YOII !IIny thnt Mr
Howell
I. the clIlI"ulnte of th. ru.g.
Toll
In Reply to Mr. Rocker.
In this issuu uf tho New. will L.
.eell the card of "HuYRePII "over Ill.
O'll'U siglllltnre-that or' Mr. Jacob
Rocker
He doeI not dellY being what
we surd he �ol-a m idd lo-of-the
road populist. but reafflrms his .. I·
Jeg iauoe to the populist purLy. lie
IIlYB that although ho hetleve.•
111
the old popuhlt doctrlDe recentl i
emhrllced hy Mr. Hoko Smith, he
wlil vote for hIS olrl f"ouli Illld
comrade, E.till.
Now, we are bol� enollgh to
clnllll 80mecredit for POllltlllg 0111.
to Mr. Rocker 1118 plulIl dllty to·
ward Mr E.tlll, UIl,1 we are glad
tu I!Kthar from I"s article thut h.
is gOlUg to do IllS duty. "though
all others oppose."
But Mr. Rocker. lIl,toud of lin
I\\'erlllg our many questloll8
III
regard to HokH'S attitude, conv"r·
lion aod compl"to ohallge of front.
tciuchlUg upon the way I und
meaDS of ndmllll.terillg hODOAtly
II trlludlllpllt election Jnw, trUtH to
evade the qneBtion by jumlllllg
onto Clark HOIl·ell. He prefors
not to aDswer IIlIs ques"oD. He
a.sumeB, of course. that he � III
not be plaoed in ohorge of the
registratIOn baoks alld It Will be
the other fellow that "ill have to
ndnllt the mulatto uud.r the
grandfather clau.o, t,he educated
negro on tho educatlon,,1 qualifi.
ullow tho dllferen� Coullt.leB the
,
catIOn, Bud turn oil the unedu.
I ight to lux the rallro.ds rI uniug
ollted white m"n for Ibe .ome reno through
their territories locally,
BOD, aod to admit the negro prop.
both uf which hrlllgs lutO the
erty owner and tl'rn off the I'oor
haurls uf the peuple nllllion8 of
white mou on the three.hundred.
dollars allllunlly. would the JllIl·
dollar.property quahflcatlOn. Ml'. road81PlCk
out a mau of tillS k",d
R�oker aSlumel, of oourse.
to do busll1ess fOI' thom?
tbat he will not bo ..bout wbell
the reglltution offic8rs lire
Itrewhing their couo�ieuce's to the
point of perjnring themselve8 in
order to lave au nueducated and
prope·tvleRs white man from the
goill�tUle of Hoke's election law
Judgmg from bis paBt oxperlence,
_"hen there was a division, we are
conyinced that he is right along
thiS hne. Whon the dlsfranchlle.
ment scheme i. put through It is
Mr. Watson'l purpose to organize
anotber pnrty III Georgia, then Mr.
Rook.r will follow, his lead; then
whot he failod to get coming to
hun a few yeors ago when the
:rpglstratiou books wore Blipped
lIrPund from plac� to place, for
the benefit I)f uue crowd ot the
expense of the obhor, he Will �oL
111 <ieuble meolure. Mr. Rocker,
III that cose, w,th the book. in the
bondl of the dsmoorats, don't you
of competitive hnes and rates. It
Buppole thnt Illl the democratio
was h. who charged lila OWII people
Ilegroel wil! be eduoated, "hlle
$2,500 to represeut them agulUst
the "pops" will have to eXllnm
UlljllSt ohllrges of the raltroads
the L"tm clause? H this law 18 oul)\" short time ogo,
Mr Howell
to be 10 elllstlC as to cut out a lie.
eOlltrlhutlllg $1,000 of the mouey
IIro ag;ainlt Il whlte.man, it
Will to pay 111m. Now; III Ill! hon.sty,
J,� Iln easy matt.r to It retch it
so tell us, iudgiug thom by their
aB to cut out" popuh.t ngoillst a pnst
recorlls, wh ich of the two CIlI,·
democrat, won't It?
dldnt.s � �nld you suppooe the
We note that IIIr. Rocker doubt.
rallronds hod rntber >ee elected?
somewbnt hiS ability to portici.
It. may bo tl'nt thoy have more
pate in the approacbing prlmary.
respect for a man who has been
He foare that the 'luallneotlOns
hnoestly and consistently agaiDst
are to be so hide·bouud that
a them than thoy hovo for n man
middle.of.the.roader carnot take
who hal bootllked them for yearl
part. Now, yo� needn't worry
until he got anotber Job--that of
yoursolf about what the wordmg
filhing for sllckers lD the race fol'
of tile qnahficatious Will be. No
goveruor. 10 ollr opinion that 18
matter wbat thoy nre, the word,
the strougeBt aud ollly reason wby
DEMOCRAT, wili be written ther the
railroada should support How.
in letters so plain that be who
ell agalUst Hoke Smith.
ronl may road. Wh.n you go up Now,
in cOllcluliou, wo adVise
tbere to the primary and. otTer .Mr. Rocker
that If he has beoomo
your ballot you
Will say to the a demoorat
aod is Roing to align
election managore and tb6 world
him.elf With tbe democratic party
•1 well that you are a
DEMO· there 18 a place for blm ill t�e
ORAT-no matter if you are not
democratic primar¥, and be will
queltioned, whioh you Will not
De. feel at home If he goes to vote.
The rulel WI!l be al tbey have On tbe
othor hand, if be is not a
beeo in tbe palt--no mau who hal demoorat
and is only voting 1ll
lieen apopuliltwl11 bequeltioned. tbe primary
beoaul� h. 10es no
Bot yoo are on notice tbat
It il a wbere elle to yote and il look in"
democratio primary, oa11.d for for an opportonity
to figbt tho
-
tbe r.urp<lBe of 1�lectlng a Itand·
dftmocratio party III tbe futore,
ard.bearer to lead tbe demooratlc there
i. no place for him tbero,
us, whu III thu rlllg1 'I'heu )'UII
wdl be sururter t,hUIl Hok« Snnth,
hIIlHh... lf , fur lip to this
dat« he bus
1111",1 to locate It. He ,"ys
be
t hiuks It'. Gov. 'I'erroll, yet tho
gO\ urnor hus nover
SKid lie WUB for
Howoll .IId there is no proof to
thut elroct. On the contrury. Mr.
S>IIlth's IIOIIspupor, the Atlanta
.lollrll.l. S.)S thut Torrel's folks,
lip III hIS home ouunty,
nre fnr
11(lke Smith. ThAll, "m't Huke
tilllith t,ho nllg t.:twdldlttt!?
You !my, though, thllt Howellll�
the fllllll/lifl cl1ndldut,f:). Clln YOIl
naolo all" of the rallroud. tbat
"end for frf'fI "."'pl.
Scott & Bowne, �09·�15 Purl St.
e....I... New York
Joe••ad 8•.eo. Alldrunt.t.
thollgh no ooe should ehollenlle
hiS vote. It will matter not
\\ hether the rllleB are slack or
hll8 aho\\ Il, b.�· either wonl Of act,
thllt they are sllpportlllg Howell?
Cun you t.ollu8 of uno 8111gbl, 8011·
tory \'ote that he ever cast dlll'lIIg
IllS entire eighteen yean f)f servICe
III the leglslutur., both os presl·
dent of the senate or Bpeaker of
the hOIl''', \\ l""e h. voted fOI tho
railroad. and ugalut the Jl"upl"?
If SO.)II�t 'Plt Itellt, alld you wi)1
""alll merit the IlistillctlOll
of' I·e·
IIIg wiler thon Hoke Smith
him·
oolf. f�r he haa failed. 'fell U8 If
you Lelleve that after IIIr. Howell
IU)lJlOlted und got through the
logislature the two bill., on� to
tux frllnchises and the other to
tight, be It kno\\ II t,hnt t,he word,
Ildemocrnt", hnngs aho\'e It RII,
"lid � hen he oO'ers his bollot there
he Rays to tha world, "I am 0
democrat," Rnd if he IS n(}t he is
stllltdYlllg IIIm.elf. So, there 18
IS 110 need to worry about the
rules. It will be as we have told
you, and uS an hOlIest lUan yon
can make up your mind as to what
il yolir duty in the prel1lises.
By th� way. Mr. Rocker. therll
are about two dozen quostinns
that "e put to you in our lalt that
are Itdl unanlwered. We want
light on lome of them.
On the nJst or Jnn. 1000, Gud scnt
lihe death angel tn bl!ftr hOllle the
spirit or Illy dt"ftr COUSIIi. :Mlrallda
Bhulkburll, who Jived here ubullt 211
ye(1r�. She lenvcs husband nnd Ollt!
II t­
tIe girl ubout thretl years old, three
sisters and onu broliher to mourn her
1081. It WllS \'er) hard for liS to glvu
her up, bllt Gmt knowii hest nTld
doeth
nil things Willi. nod In His lIIarcy SIlW
nt to releasu her from 1\11 of her sor·
Tell us. ugnin, when It was, If
evor, that Hnke Smith failed to
serve the ral:roods, elleept wheu
h. was not In their immediateem·
ploy or Ollt tlshmg for suoken.
Tel I us I f his great lervic. to these
great corporationl, wben they
needed belp, wonld not fit-him to
du their business for them. 'fell
us If .. lOlIn Will pawn IllS prlDci.
plus, as represonted by the pollcy
01 hilI n!)w'p_per, to obtain favors
"t th.1r hand., wouldn't he go to
the ext-nt of maklllg a sham fight
agallllt thew,. and play the Judal
act toward the peopl� and lead
them into their melhes again? It
w•• he to whom the railroadl a�.
pooled olld obt.wed SUppOl't wh.u
the UUlted Stntes coun hod ,,,.
dlCtod their 11I�h ofllCial. In At·
lonto n few yeurs "go for vlOlatlllg
the I"ws of the stnte in the mutter
CASTOIIA
I'or InfaDtI aDd Ohlldren,
The Kind You Have
Always BOUlhl
Bears the
Signature
of
Do Not Fool AWay Your Life.
Bll.
worth-while-s-be hUlluel1 Iike'-you will need
Capital.
DO NOT keep puttiug otf thll Btarting to lave. Come
right down tu UI and open an acoount. Iligure onh jUlt
how much you can save each week, make out n bill agaiolt
yoursutt fur tim amount and yo� will find you will alwaYI
meet vour onllf.t"tlOn•.
Wisdom vs. Folly-Choose now,
I
The Pirst National Bank
Of Statesboro, Qa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President,
F. P. REG[S'I'ER,
JAS. B, RUSHING,
J. E. McCR.OAN,
..."tJ6I..... _
=-ZJ'- .==. .�
AJlI!I!:ect Remedy forCoIIIUpa­
lion. Sour SIomacb,DiarrhIit.!.
Warms,convuisions,feverisb·
_III)dLo�:,�LDP.
In
Use
For Over
,Thirty Years
CASTOIIA
"" , ewr.
Cashier.
Directors:
AI.:G.IIRANNEN, w. W. WII.LIAMS,
." N. GlIlMES, lJUOOK8 St M!IONS
}�. E. FIELD.
18 not 80 and that, IS olle reason he
refuses to meot Smith all the
stump.
Of cOluse I know thnt the gO\'·
erlllH canllot stop lobbYing, but
he has ""oulo(h mfluence With the
leglsll\ture to put a st�p to It.
Imprompto Speech-loy Dl1nl.1
It,gdou
floth Smith und Howell mny r
hove belonged to that AtlolltU/
\ ocol Duet-Nltll Brallnen alit!
Ulma Olliff.
rlllg heretofJre, bot. as IOllg a. I
�lDlth caUle out alld advocates
mproUllltu Speecb-Grady
'furuar
ooutrol of rtlliroads aud ..II fran· ReCItation-Alma Dnvi.
cillses and IS lU favor of electlOlI P,ano Solo-B.ssle McCoV
Debate-Re80lved that child.
ro.!!1.!��ADJD ."'01 ..,....... a....r ""'" ....... wfldrea ....
that rdtbough IU favor of Hnwell,
h. wns compelled lU jostlCe to IIlr.
Smith to deny the charge, but you
HowolllteB and Howoll hlm.elf,
hnrp at It the same, ns Howell 18
With Dear To III , when he knows It
rows Ilrlll trollbles, nlld has called 'rom
us uno wholll we loved dearly. Hut It
\\'a8 God'. \\111 and His will be 11"11('. tlveColllllllttee, espeCIally
If Clark
0, huw hard it 18 to speak thl! wurdii Howell's vIews are adopted)
I
"we cnn ne\er meet 011 tills enrth sha.ll not vote in same. If I do
again!' That home is so s:ul lonely
I
I shall certalllly stand bv the pr'�
without her; Yet we must know thnt
..
the rarest fI".wel·s bloom to die IlNd
mary olectlon; U8 an houest, COll­
lORy we find oomfort III
the thnught 8cientlOuB man I
could not do
thllt she Is where weeping, sin :wd otherwi@e. It i� no
woritFt for 'n
surrow are unknown. Oh, how hellrt- populIst to vote for Hoku Smith
breaking It IIIUSt hnve bet!1I for her than It is for the Democrnts to
hU8blllld uud dear 81sters nnd brother
to stnnd bl Hlld know thnt It WllS the
ask us to COOle back, especially If
l!lst time they would eYf'!r 8ee he race.
Hoke's platform \\'8S 118ar.,r yonr
A Predlollsollo Iroll1l1.l, gOlle,
views than !j:o\\oll's. I�".rybody
A voioe we lovel.) is st.llI;
kuows that \'lutson and HIlJOs are
A 1)lnce is VllCOllt III f1l11t hOllle
too honest to be guilty of the
WllI'ch ne\er CIlII be IIIIt!d. charge made, not alolle by Hoke
Oh, It jij hl\rd-Ro hllrd�-when 1 think I
Smith, but thou8ands of other
about I�, thut the lust time [ SIIW ht>r good democrats,
and It shows that
allvc she \Va bt·gl{lng me to go back Mr How�ll dlo not
belJevQ it for
to see how ng.'\ln and I never did see I
he worked \ery hUId all Dear Tom
her nny mort', but I eun Sll� '!lllt for his good It \I, ng merel done
I behove Illy dear COUSUI IS Illlngling
, Y wretches to shoot tht! other half."
on that bright celt!stlnl 8hore where
for polItICal power .Tocob Rocker.
1I0iareweIJ teurs nre sheLl, nlld we As
for Hoke �l1Iith fattener]
lIIust try Ilud reach tlmt happy hUlllc sleek in
Cleveland's cablllet 18 not
Illld Illeet my dear OOIlSIl1 thl're. 88 bad 8S Clal'k Howell pubIJshlllg
Denrest Mlrnlldn wu IIIUSt lay thel' the price Circular de ressiu the PI����({���:I�'rIIOtftl.�,I,lit·tl.�r�'P,·sr aWt,ttle.b,"t·
In thy peacerul grllve. bllt your 1110111-
p
.
g
.
... .....
ory Will bl! oherished lilll
\\0 "pc thl' price
of cotto II, thereuy InsurIng
OIlU dreaded disease tlmt ecience hns
been uble Iu cure III nil ItS btagcd, alld
heavenly faoe. Dear frumds, r'_el like
the whole I;onth, It shows that that IS Ontnrrh. Hull's QlItnrrh Cure
she 1:;",iJIlSklllg wltfl the Ilrgels where more
than Hoko Smith are after is
the only postl\'e cure now know to
allis penco,llnd lo\e. DCllr husband, tho dollar. AH fllr as seilIng ont !h��I:I�t!:���lf�::�\lr�:��1l8e?"����::r��iu�
hr?ther nnd slst,eri'l, grieve not;
we
on gO\'ernorship os colJateral IS
constltutlOllal treatment. Hall's Ou-
know it IS hurd to gIve her up, but our
tnrrh Cure IS tuken IliterRlll', neting
;::::'::�e :�::::�;, ::�:�:fl�e;:;nIlY, �'�!tn;i�;�:rs t�:;:e!����o;�:�s�!� ��m�l� t�I(?l�,::fhl;��,:�\��,�'�f:��i:;
}'rotn the joy and IIghtol hOllle
oft expressed thnt he should havo KlIlt 1;I\'illg 'he putlollt .trullgth by
'l'here has gone OIiP. treasllred member
the office of governer th" time. �����?�IIf.��pu��e i�'on��ltl�:IOi\ig"Il�()�k�
I"eavlng liS 80 sad and alone.
In regard to 0. dlsfrauchi8ement The proprietors hnve so much faIth III
bill, it works wEHl iu nther states
its curative IJUWurs that they offcr
Kind friends rt'member that 80me and it ip defendAd by t he most in-1 3::\� i�l��:n��� cl?r�.II\r:"'I�uI rfuarll·�I'I.t"a,·,"f·
<)ay we, lioo, will have the Sl\lI1e debt
...
to pay that dear oousiu has pnht
••• in flueutial men III
Bald states Bnd teslillnoniuls.
the IlIld.t of life We are III douth. would
work all rlgbt In Georlllt\. o.Addres.
F, J. Chelley & Co., 'l'oledo,
.Mlralld. h•• gOlle, but we are .0 I lIlorely mentIOn the prope1fty
Sold by all druggist, i6c
happy to kllow th.t she has gOlle and educat,ional qualifications of ,t;���lo��"'.
�'.tnily Pills for COli·
:1;�:;�:r:�o:t��:rvee:l�ee;!aO:�!�I:t��II� 80lBO of the New Englnud @tates,
_ _
ity roll. Ollr dcupe't .ympaty goe.
and therefore no danger of tbe su· NOTICE.
out for the bereaved ones, and we wlsb preme
court of the UDlted Statel
tb.t wo oould ol1'or somo COlisolation declaring tbe saUle uncooatitu
•
tbat WOllld poften tbe .ngulsh whlOh tIOna]. That law can be '0 framed
nnds their hearts, blltin luoh ao bour
coo.olatlon oan oome only from tho
that It will no� dllqualify a white
promt.es 01 HIm wbo doetb ali tblngl
man, the same al onr jury law IS.
"eli, and who b., bl.s,ed th.m by
Now again that same old oharge
lendlnr 'kern .uoh a preolouo jewel, agam.t Hoke Smith about ap.
thou,h for a 'hert time, w ble.s their pointing negroel to office in place
home and dra" thell1 nearer th.,reat of white men hal heen denied not
'hrono wbere dear Cou.ln )[\rnda
join. In pra....
alone by Hoke Smltb, bnt by
Written by her 10vlDg OOUllO. Bllbop Turner himselt,
whu wrota
of rllilroad comm "IlOners by the
people, he to my notion IS allother
populist plank and therefore as I
8ald III my first cOlUlUnDlCatiou
that I wus not stuok on Ho�e I
would rather choose the leoser of
tho two ovils. Thore is "certain
elem.nt belonging to that Atlanta
rlllK, renllnd me of the royal
bOllses of r�lIro)le. "By tbe graoe
of God aud Div",e rlgh� and rOYll1
blood the oflioe bolougo to tne ulld
Illy flllUil." till Gabriel blo". IllS
born," and that is the "a8e WIth
that rlOg III Atlallta at pr••ellt,
led by Clurk Howell, \\ ho h•• beell
ID sonk, 10, Lhdse IlItlUY years for
tho oflice he IS rlloDlllg for now,
and their motto IS like Vonder·
bllt S.,U. "The p"ople be d-ned,"
or IlS Jay Gould said, "I "an Illre
oue·half of these half·starvsd
$100 REWAltO, noo.
A. the weather Is too bad for tne to
travel with Blglers Puultry compound,
IIlglers LICe killer, Blgten Condition
Powder and IIlgler. Hog Oholer.
speCifio, I wl11 out the priOR to 860ents
to all "hat oome to my h.ruell8 and
ohoe shop to bUl It. Your. R....
pectlull" ". A. Wllaon, Stat..
boro, Ga.
_
Debate 81 School HOIIse
• IMPORTANT MENTIONThe bOYB Bnd girls sorietlel of
t.h. Statesboro Institute held a
joint meeting Friday ofternoon,
March 80th, Hl06, and the follw.
Iud prugrlllll "llS reudered:
•
SlIllg-AlllIirlcu
Recltutluu- 11"11,, Wllsoll I
• •
o • 0
It I. I",porfo.' that you know where the best
place is to do your trading. 'l'he undersigned
have opened a, full line of goods at Pulaski, Ga.,
where they arA prepared to take care of your
wants. 'iVe have re(;ently moved into our new
brick building and have filled it with the. best
line of general merchandise.
W. Are prepared to carry the accounts of
our old customers who may need goods during
thA year and will appl'erhte their trade.
We
1my in large quantities and guarantee satisfac·
tion on each and every pnrchase. you make.
Reading-nl-'w Grouver
PUllin Sulo-Onula Rrl11l1l811
Hendlng-Murtha Stamps
ren und" 12 yenrs of uge .hould Give us a Call.
not WOl k In fuctnriAs.
Affirmative: Jesse Johnston,
Hilbert Jones aud M"soll Bnrke
Neglltlve: Lawton B!ackburn,
Shell Branneu aud Felton
Blackburn.
1'be Affirmulive \\on Ly a
unanimolls vott;!
ReRpectfully.
H. R. WILLIAMS & SON
PULMKl, GA.
r
... 'O·,6 ......... • •
••••••••• •
•••• •
• • •
• •
••• •
'! 1.�m��Brd If!}" Works and Supply Co.
AUCUSTA, OEOROIA
All IQ�fdto'1f4
,
Uauger.
One or the worst fenfurfOij of kIdney
trouble is that It i� all IIlllitJioU3 dlsen�6
nlld before tht, vlot.im rcnhzt!s his dan­
ger he run\' hnve R fntnl IUltlndy. Take
I!'olt!,) 's Kidlll'l (Jure Ilt the first sign
or trouble lb it corret;Is Irregularities
and IJre\'ents Brlghl,'1S disellse und diu
betes. liotd by W. H. IIltli•.
,1'-
'if .. 0',1".· r 11 noil.,r \Vork"l nnd Min Supply
Store. Englnell.Onllon,
I <..1 UIII 111111111111( C IIhlru-=UOtl ....OltOIi.
�IIW. Gn!it 011, Fertlliaer.
II hili f) :II)!' {I pili I lIu\!dlul.:
IIn(h:,r.: Ilh.:lon !'urIlRce nnd Roil.
oi 1,1 \11I! -1I]>l',jC!I /!�11111J.: I'R�};I'I� IlIjr.:do
II J;llIllIgS Saws, 1'111::"\
--�--� Oll�'�
de �:\�f'{ :2�IEiy'dJ'A.�ers.
,------_.
-.......""
Capacity for 300 Hand.
"'� I
.\, (!loS' I1d1:..IIO E.,GJNES. Kortlnll a.nd
� .
I
LI," "r!I"I'CO",r�, fillbinn Water Wheel•••to.
\,.' HIJh Gl��t1" 1'>1 11 BOIL!:RS Dullt ta
Hartford
(-"t) t'"nr.ilIO&llons
a. Specialty
/ "�I j
:Mocomo'lv., Tcndel' TClnb
Write U6 n.(O,.. rou Bu",
�"" , � � ..�
Q
. Fire Insurance .
. . . I WRITE INSURANCE, ..
on both £!!y and Country Property and
Represent several,of the Best Companies
IN THE STATE.
•••
I Will Appreciat� Your BUSIness.
F. N. Grimes.
All penons are bereb,V warned
not to hire or harbor Frallk
Hagin al he is UDder age and hal
lelt me withont oaose. Under
penalty of the law. Thil April
9, 11106.
or cmlrse lOU onD bn'y
tJheliper whIskey than
'rremor! t. But i r you
want SOIll6thITl,( IIIell ow
and SlIlouth, and at the
81Dle tllne ITlvigoratlUg
lind healthful, buy 'J'rv;.
mont. I
4 Inll qt•. dell\,ered, • SO
12 H ,. I. l!.OO
NOTICF
1I[r. S. L.llolY"D. of Wayoe, W. Va.,
writes: "I was. sufferer from kldner
dllelle, .0 that at time" 1 oould not;
get outof bed, and wheD I did I aould
Dot otand Itralght, I took Foley'l Kid,
Dey Cure. ODe doltar bottle, anq part
of the seoond cured me �ntlreJ,.1I
(i'oley'. Kidney cure work8 wonder.
wh.re otherl are wtal lailur... sOl. b,
W. H. Blh••
hnaUA tl�lar �a"
Savannah, Ga.
Jamel Fl. Hagin
Grimlh.waa.
Harvard Brand
,
CLOTHING
FOR aHIRIFr.
To lbo (i!tlleWl or Bulloch Counl):
I her.b, aunouDoa m/:u _ candld.1.e for re-�1�':J':;�'�Ot�l�fWII,':.��!uch�:.�. 1J�,I,I::.:::��r;
ennounoement I wllb 10 thank fbi) JMIOple tor Ibe
coundeuce repoiMKl In me In tho pll.�. ThanlllDI
JOu In advance for JOOf lupport, I am
Yoan '0Il''''1* '1."l'&IJtnlll(]l.
FOR OONOllf&1
To the Vr.lm,. of BulllX'b Oount,
I am II Cludltlile for Conan- from tbll dl.lrlct
AlltirtlIpecUUlh'IOllult Jour yole and mnuence II
lito out prlmlry eleclloll. I Ihllnk you tor me
�llt :�I���pr::!. )��':��, '&; �tl�h� Ir,�C:."i:.I�1
Domln.1ed and elected, I will end.,or 10 do ntJ
tull duty and he "Uhtllll.o tbo pt!Ullle'l Inll'rcatl.
Hlattlllg;-�:��1�u. Itl. 1100.
J. 4 ....HND.
r
YOUR Spring and Summeroutfit of this popular
Brand of two and three piece
Suits and TI'OUse"3 fire waiting
for you at you D",al�I"S Store.
Don't put off your pnrehnses.
YoUI' wldc-awnke ne.ghlxus 14r�
already tUting themselves out­
you can't affOl'd to be behind
t.he season.
rOR COUN'JlY TUEASURr.n.
Til the Volera IIf Bullocb Oonnly:
I hereby .nnouaoo my tlIudhlacy fo'l Connt)'
TroII.rer, lubJootto tho eDlnlng O,'moontlo Pn.
:1�lIl� �?�i,!fo8::I:lib� C::�'r:nr����':to'r!!�
klto e. I hlive bllld llie Onlf!tl for two Wlnn••nll mJ
boob ba�e boon found .00unate.t.1I Llmel. Tou
���,!p���1I0n
.nd JO�. W.��Lo�III)�I.be
Your Dealer
Ordered this Olothing
YOU"
and you will be pleasl·d with
hts selection.
I
Remember the name,
FOR TAX ftEOr.IVIR.
Til U10 Vetera of nullocb County:
I hereb, 'OQOunN3 my callilltllO, 'or tho omce of
Till' Ik..uelver of lIullooh GOlloty suhJotlt 10 Ihtl
l)emool'lUo PrlllIlI". Inti. If elected. I promlAo to
til Ilh.rvo (bl! duties of \lIe omce to the oo.L of lilY
ability, J. G JOHU.
"HARVARD
. BRAND ..
"
fOR 1"X REOEIVJ:R.
TIm Irlnlds of Mr, L. 0 "kml heroby IInnounco
him lor ntI,.'tllvur 01 laX returns, lIubJoc� to Lhe tDlU�
Ilig DumOCnlllo primary, and relPt!Cttull)' ille for
hllU Ute IUppol1 0' bll fello" cUlleol. \'OTlRI.
Tile RIg", BTYLD,
TheRI"", 'ABRIOB,
The, ..", IWIOD"
FOil JUDOE, MIDDLE OIROUIT.
1'0 tllO WhlWl Olll.eol:
GJ�:.I�:rIIr�:JS�����ratu8��I�.t����a�
m)' oewapt,per .nnouncement In mulnR
Ibll raet!
J .m .mu.tOO by. dMlre &u nil the umce I ear.
nellly • ,licit the .uppon of an Lhe people. and will
feel rratelul. Indeed. shlluld tbll JIQIIUon be .ooord�
odmuby Lhe"OWrw wboba,e tberllfht (oooQfer
upon lOY IIlW),er Iblt honor. ne.peuUuU.,.r. B. SUJOLD.
If your Dealel' does not cal'ry them in stocK write us aUfI we will
tell you wh�l'e tn flnrl them on salfl.
-.-MADE BV--
ron SHERIFF.
tlt�tnll��h:l�r:�::�u��lnr;ym���l :rlC:��o!t�;
Ihe Oml.'flot flherur ot Bullooh rounLy, �ubJoot to Ule
:;�I't��������I�:r:'oflt:�eg�el r�(lf:c
host of my .bUlly. Iud I'8pecUuU, IIOllcit the vole!!
of Ibu IMlOpic of Lho cuunt,.
JOIIPII r. OU",.
-'-----
ron OLlkK 8UI'ERlOa OOURr.
To the "otoMlO' Bulloch County:
I hereby ."IIOllnoo my cllndlhaoy tor the ofUCtI of
Olerli ot till) Superiur DoUr' 0' lJutlooh ooullty. ,"b�
lee' to the Democnatlc !Irlmary Ind �1)Cdflllly
as" yl)urllupporl. whir-it 1 aMltre you will be hlrhly
.pprecilltcd. fteipecttUlly,
.:NOCM L BRANNIN.
MEINHARD, SCHAUL & CO.,
New Y�rk and Savannah.
I
In loving rumemb.ranoe 01 Mr. D.•�-_.Ii�f)�.�"I•••••_'.""••
IV. Pelot. On the evenin, III Decem. I:����,:�;,:I;:o�:�ya:�:ld���:n� � LET U� FURNI�H YOUR HOME
preolous brother. Ue was bora Nov. ,. _., "
23, 1882-II11:e 28 yearo and 10 daYI. H.
�
had not been sick at all and WII ill)
flnatched froUl liS nlmost in a 1110· e
ment's time. lJellr reader none oan _
..ver know whali thia i8 ssve thos� wbo Itt
ha\'e exp�rlenced tlle same. Oh, it I�llS ISO slld And Iwart-breaking to stand
by ollr darlinr brother and realize he
wus dYing alld we ouuld do nothing _
more for bllll. But God'lt \Vays arl' 1I0li
Iuur ways, nnd we can only say UThy IWill fie Done." 'I'1'he Lord Givethand He It is who taketh Away, Blesilerl !.§\He His Holy Name!' �
Oil, It was 80 liard to givp. him up; I)
he was such a aood boy; he was I�
always ready to luHp artY one that wal _
ill trouble. He oncesavfldayounlmall
Ifrom gettillg tiro" lI�d. Ue was IIIbl\thln� and went dow II for the lalt
tlllle and he Jumped in alld pulled him �
mlli, And there was a little boy in f)j)
Stutcilboro who put bls hanG 011 the Ielectrlo wlreaud could not get 1008e
aud he pulled blm away. Oh, he will
be Hllssed so much. We rnlsl:I hilll more (I)
�;O�':���:�.�"�I!�::� br��::'I�'" gooe I RHODES - HAVERTY
, to'On OLIRK or SUPERIOR COURT.
I
Tho friends of Mr. AmbrJJfMJ E Temlilu tali, �blll
method of announolog hili nlimfl tor Clerk of the
Superior Oourt. lIubll'itlt tu the 1W1I0n of tbe Oelllo­
oruUollrimllry. and IIIIk tor hIm lbe snpport of the
Demoorotlc VOLen of Bulloch couoty.
IN MEJ)IORIAM.
faU (lLEIlI SUPERIOR OOUKT
At tlte solicitAtion ot lilY man), friendd I take
this mllthod of announclnr my name tor Ule o",co
01 olerk of the silporior .,'ourtl subjl.'t," to the netlon
y'\:ni 1�����Rb�:lfod::r:::'�I��:!"1��lh I:I���
or Ill)' .bllity. aud wllilliauk the OIllIOIiS 'or their
suprrOrt. UeflpooUUIl),
J w. HOUNTRE!
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards,
Dining Tables and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets, Buck's Stoves
and Ranges
.'01' TAX COLLEOTOR
I Luke tills metllod 01 announcing myscU a cltn�
a��'!::llfgri �1:�l�!��t'� I�at�e(;:�=�11Iri�bJ��II�
ortttlc prlmllrv. lind will appreciate \be vot.. or lilY
trlendlt IInti rellow eUI:.!ollll.
u�pectfU�: 8. LEE
netter kno\\ n III Wink Lee.
FOR OLEltK SUPEIUOR OOUIlJ1
At tho rcqUtlllt of lIIallY trlolldJ I Ilfl\C dooldod W
80110llnoo for n...electlon at thu COOlina' t1oUlO('raUo
prlllllllY. Thanklnll thl'! lIubllc for Ihe IIUSL ro
I�1I!:�:���,!�lih���x��:r��1I �!fU�YIfll�I::::'�
do my bcilt to a'ive Ilrom!lt lind eQlolent servlco.
Oho<11011111 ynUn!
U. V hE..�TI'iR
We "ive you lo�er prloe. becaule we boy in Intater
quantitIes and got the lowolt prioel. What you save 18 a
purohaBe here w1l1 pay the freight and then Ibow you a
saving. Kaep up with our s;>eolal lalel advertised in tbe
Savallnah newspapera.
YOR GOV1Ul�OIl.
To Lbe Dl!lIIoontUc Volers (If Ol.'Orgla.
In rtI!J(IOOilft It) fe(11Itl$U from ml"y parll of Ibe
��:il��t���ren���ll!re!�"at:(1 �Clrig� It�WIt��
tbe blN'heit emco In your !Jilt. I hureby 10Dounce
lIlllt I Btl! 10 Cftnlhdatc tor tho DOIIIOCl'1ltic 1l0mhlll­
tlon tor Governor.
Between this lime ROtl the pl1mlry eloo\lon I
111.11 endeavor to meet Ule people or Lhe .evenl
OOIlOtlQII alICI dlllCliss with them such qUOIUonll .1
.hall be uppormOlt In tbe publlo mind. 111 plat.­
form, other th.n the conlUtution liud I"" ot
Geo'l[la. Is the Impartlul enforcement of Ibe lawil
loud tbo treat men' of all people Rna eve.., IDter�
Cit with jWltlee and lalrness. Aikin&, your sup­
pon, lam.
Your fello" Citizen •
Sanonab, Ga.• Jan. 12th. 1900.
J. H EijTILl ..
,Furniture Company
2UI-211 W.tt .,....... St.,
SAYANNAH.:OA
A preololls ODe frum UI has gone;
A voice we loved is stilled;
A place IS vaoant in our home,
Whioh nover can be filled.
God in His wildum has recalled
'l'be boon HII love had given,
And lihough the body 81umber8 here
'l'he suul Is sRle In heaven.
FOR TAX ItEOF.1VEn.
At the soliCitatiOn of my trientls. I I.leo Ihll
mo'bod or announcing myse!r II. C8l1dltlalo tor Iho
::��n �� 1�:�;oc�t::�rI:��!I,1 �utW�!P:::I���
Ibtl votea of tnk:':':fui�? 'ellOJ\\OI��tI�:'lR1ON.
I hearll him say OIlU day tluat he did
��II����������������!l11l
not t.lunk he would live Ion,; he salll
he knew that he woutd not hve w get
otd. lIut, Oh, did [ ever think that ho
would be taken away so 10011..1' But
God saw nt'to take bim then. 0, Ijord,
help us to bear our trouble.
How we mlsl you, dear brother.
Now the house seellls 10 lid,
And your voice, now hushed forever,
Never on earth will make UI II:lad.
Dear mother, broth"ra and lister.,
we mnlt wipe our weeplog ele•• for
we all know tbat all the mouulngaDd
grlevlu, w. do eannot bring blm book.
We oDll bope tbat he I. ,wOltl, re.t­
Inr In beaven. It I. 10 lad w think
tb.t w. will Dever ,.. bl. faoe on tb,l
earthaplM.
Procioul Dock ba. lof' UI,
Lin U', ,.., '.r ...r_n,
roa Tj-_ !fD' wa bopeto Ill"' our 10..01
0111
"IU:�"'-:"�-":::r'l'..- ....... 1
0• .a, brl,bt aad .p".boN.
0_01__..018_ 00tIt!II. OUJooIto LoDe'J 'ba bOUl. aDd
1&11,'" boIIn
... .. prfmruJ .... IdJJdI, ......_ "DGeoard...oalllu-1
•..... IIL o.o.w� ,
. - t
I
I
LOST.
My pocketbook on I..t Thur..
day with 2 notel for Ten Dollant
eacb. gi'l'an March 19tb, 1006 and
payable 80 and 60 daYI from da ta,
811Ded by Mr. 8. Nelmlth.
Finder will plea" retorn note. to••
O. O. Park"r I
8qtelbcroaa.
Row &0 Avoid AppendleJtll.
JI.., ylot,m.o'appeDdloltlur. tbOle
wbo are babltuall, OODltipated Orlao
LalIa'"e FruIt 8Jrup our.. abroala
OODltl,atlon bJi .tIDlulatlDA' tbe liver
and bow.h aDd I'OIton. tbe Datural
aotilD 0' 'be boweh. Orlao uz'IYe
FrUit 8,rup d_lIot DaUieate or .,1,.
IDol mild I. aDd pi_eDt to tat....,­
.ube}l&a..... Bold b, W. B• .w..
.
But a brighter hom. than ours
10 heaven is DOW hll own.
Oh, we are 80 sad aDd lonely.
'I'hl. world I. naught to me
Becaule of ooe 10 lo,ely
We nevermore lball _.
Gentl), ,lumber, darllDr brotber,
Sweetll r..t beneatb the .od:
Dea� bal 'Dawbed JOu Irom UI,
But w. hope lOU are wIth God.
Written b, hlllo,lng liiter,
AGNES PELOT.
FOR REPRISE),'TATIVE
J take LIlli method of annouoclng mYlelt. can­
didate for re-electIon to tbe Lower House ot tbe
Geoeral Allembly 0' Georrla••ubJect Ie tbfl acllon
of the Demooratlo prlllllll'J. I 'uU, appltlCllte Ute
luppori,t.,en me 10 tho put and will do my best to
merit Lbo lAme 10 tbe approaching' pl1mll'Y.
Relpoolfully. J. J E. ANDERSON.
Publ'" Warnlarl
for
NATIONAL OONTROl
OfQuarantine Gels Favorable
Vote In the House
There is only One
Oenuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Oenulne Is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
NLY TWENTY-SIX NAYS
T.... Repr..ent.tlv.. We.. 8tronglll
OPPoied to Meal
�re-D.blt. WI.
Limited by Rule to On III
Four Houra
�y a voto of 202 to 26
the hou••
'1 bursday pasaed tbe nattoual qUQ,1
anUno bill Tb. bill Illncos tb.
COil
Irol '" all ql.l..a..lI ..o
llallono
grouDda aael alloiloflLl'CI
"udllr 111.
sec roLary of til. Ir...ur, a.ul
direct.
that IlS 110011 8S 1 raetleable
aftel lh.
'PI ro al of tl 0 act ho
shalt ••Iect
un I dm�tg ot such 81Unblo tlncos
lot
tb�m nn I establlsb at Buch points 00
or nODr till &cllcol1s1 of
the MOllcan
bOI del 8S In bls judgment alo
bQt �
�utted tor the aame In 0 de
to pre. �-1
\lent lhe lotro luction of yellow
rover
Into tbe United Stot.s
",.rull na",. of tho co",pany.
�..ttlorn" PI••,.rup eo.,
.. prtntod on tho lront 01
ovor,. p....k... 01 tho ....
uln..
The Oenulne- Syrup of FlgI- II for Sal•• In Orlglna.
Packaeel Only. by Reliable Orun!lts Everywhere
"' 1ImW
1 e dee fi tccoss Y
rne bllt llso I rovlles
thot everY
con n 0 car ler cng !!Oed In
Interstate
('0 I I crca shall 1 ecctve
ond carry
1I 0 gl an state 0 tOlritory P!l�
sel gors (re gl t II 1 ug-goge
\\ hlch
may 1 ave 1.1eon discI nrged
nnd IJlOpo
erty certlltod In accordAnce
with tho
regulutions of the p bite
health and
marine I ospltal service that every per
80n intortc log \\ Itll 01'\, obstr lCUng
8 lob carrlel 0 D) postle) gers
Qr
any I stru c tallt) of
commerce ID
n s eh carriage or Journey
sho.ll
e g Itltv ot
mlslemeanor aud on Call
'Ietlon be punished b} a flDe
not ex
rodlng ,aoo or be Iml
rlsoned {or 1\
flrtod not exceeding one )0 oar
or both
In tho discretion or the
court 1t'.
provided th t this Bcetton
shall Dot
be constr led 8 giving 8 Ithorlty
to
an panlOn to debs k
or union t trYIght
In any loca1lt) contrary
to the law.
at U estate
\Vhen the house com ened MT
Wit
IIams of Mlsslsslt pi reported
a rute
from the can nlttee on
riles bling
Ing befo e U e: I 0 so tI
e national qual
anUne 1111 debate being limited
to
four lairs
lIfr Dill ell ot Penns) I aola
face
tit) Isly called the attention
of tbo
house to the I oslUon assumed by
tb'l
leader of U e mlnorlt} reporting
"
rule to consider a great
constitutional
quosUo �hlch n gl t
vlth entire pro­
priety be considered tor
a weel, or
even th ee "oaks tl 0
leader of tho
minority turUclpatlng In the
hllmor r
the sit aU01
Mr Wllllnms nfter the applause
died out sail that I 8
'It auld take
occasion to express lis opinion
dur­
Ing the course at t1 e
debate of a
code at rules which required
him In.
order to secure consideration
at :L
bUl Intended to protect
the women
and cblldren of n third
01 the coun­
try from the ravages
at a toe mor"
dead)) that an armed
host to resort
to such a procedure
Mr Henry of Texa8 In
opposltton
a the I eas Ire had
read a telegram
rom Jackson Miss stating
that tho
louse approl rlatlon
committee htid
�roell to nfavorably report
the ap-
II oprl tlon 1 til tor
the state board
of hentU Mr Henry
said represent
Ing 3000000 I eOlle In part
he would
resist \'Ith nil 11 n Igl t tI e aim
of
congress to toke aWRY
from tho peo­
ple of fex s the light
to make their
o vn q nrnnUne egulntlons
Tlh,
go ernment I liS not
the power to tn
t�rfere v tI t1 e q arantine regula
Uoml of tI estate ot Texas
he odded
�tr Bo� ers ot Mississippi
tn fa,.
vorlng U. bill .nll
thnt he bellev.""
It tI e linin duty ot the
government
to 1 rotoct the health
at the peoplo
Mr BUfl� on at TexRs
resisted the
Idea that qunrantine reg
Ilations be
lange 1 to the federal authority
whon
the states were capable at pollclua
their own boundaries
Judge ",dam.on of poorgla 1U14
J Idge Rlchard.on of
T.nn..... both
or tI em members ot the
Interstate
commerce committee which reporte4
the bill took au nctlv. part
In tM
debate In tb. closing hours
tt ..as
largely thro Igh the e!fort. of
tb...
gentlemen that the bill
wa. saY""
and ftnally passed
General debate having terminated
Mr Underwood at Alabama
olered an
am.ndm.nt whlcb was adopt.d IIx
tog q laranUne stations on
the botlder
01 tb. United States and
a foreign
country Th. bill was
th.n pass.d
�tk!JgtcJBIY.'::.
To better .dyert). lh. halh
a lA.dlll,
Baal.... Ouls..e four IMIbolarahlp.
are of
feNd ,.ounl ptr.nn. of Ibl. eount,.at.lelt
tbao
oo.t \\ RITE TODAl
GA ALA BUSmCOLLIDEI Maconl Ga
11IIt
•or lilt ft5It
iirl
t,.; ItooI ::"the &t�T
durInf -"',_, of
IncnaIInQ ales.
JIIIIIIIber !lib wNn}llll WIll 'IIWI"
)rOOf oiled coati. aulb.Mti. or 110....
fOMI for .U kinIb of Mt work.
._-......
I ,�eW'(h
1�'_;;;;;;;;O""'1
MALSBY « CO.
W. L. DOUCLAS
-a 10.'a 00 8HOE8lf&
•• L Douala. ,. 00 OUt Id..Lin.
o...not be .quall"llat an prto••
�1
John H.,.. R.re Llltl ..
Ther. ha.ve been tow better
1at
ter ..rtte.. tban John Hay He
wrote
more n..rl1 u h. talked tha.n any
man I bav. eyw known
and u he
could not ta.lk In a dull
or untnter
••UDI way 10 he could not
wrtte a
dull I.tter Som. ".y
wben time
.ball b..... mad. II not Indlocreet
to
publilb a compll.tlon of hi.
lett.r.
th.y Ibould b. given to
tb. world
They will prove to
be "ot only an
Intellectual delight but lion
Inestim.t
able contribution to the
history at
the tim. In wblch b.
IIv.d and In
which he bore 10 honorablo
and use
tol a pnrt It would be quIte
out of
the question to publish
them nOW
tor they relate Intimately
to mell
now ltvlng nnd to publlc
ntralrs thnt
are sUlI In process of
evolution Un
like maoy brl11lant letter
writers be
did not wrlt'O with tho
ob\i 10 IS ex
pectatlon that bis
lelters would be
publlsbed H. let !llms.11 go
fre.ly
lUI was his Woot In
tamlllar conversa
lIOD and the consequence
was that
be never 'Wrote without saying
some­
thing that tb. r.e plont
of the let
ter would most unwillingly
let die­
From JOlepA Bucklin Bishop
I '"
Frlendslllp With John jiay
In tbe
Centut',
Por&abl. and .",uooarr
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND All KINDS Of MACHINERY
Complete Un' Oa,.,. ,d 1ft "oct lor
IJlJllfDIA TE DELIVERT
B••, Maahlnel"7 Low••l r lr.•• aDod
Be" T.rm.
Write ua lor c.,aloltue, prices.
etc. belore buyln1(
(Atl4'06)
WOMfN'S PIINS
arc danger signals which every
sufferer should heed
and put a stop to, by curing
the cllsease which ausea
them. Women's pains are nearly always
caused by
some disease or weakness of the womanly
organs or
functions, the proper treatment
of which Is to take
Practical Building
The new Custom HOUle takes Itl
place Ibollde the rest at the
modern
architecture of New Yorl, as an eml
nontly pracUcai building Tha
old
structure aD Wall street wtLh ItI
domlcal Interior ita tremendously
deep and Bloomy porch it.
row of
twelve monoltthlc columns Is
tull
ot concession. to the tasblons at
tbe
day In ..hlch It was .rected For
that
period It was a much more
notable
undertaklag than Is the present atruc
ture for this Lit 0 0 nny bulldlnga
In New York It VI ns not adapted
to
tbe narrow street on whlcb
It ralsos
It, gloomy IIrllon like wall.
Th.
new building sbows a better adapta
tlon Thougb skyscrapperl
.urround
It, y.t they cannot shut out the
light
nor Interfere wltb the
view Mr
Ollbert ba. taken adYanta.., '"
tbe
lit. and baa m.t the problemo
well
Ev.rytblng polnta to the
IIk.lIbood
thet tha olllciall and the public
will
find tb. tranlf.r from Wall
.I ....ot to
Battery Park particularly
conCluclv.
to comfort and prompt dlopateh
of
bu.ln... -From Cbarl.. De Kay
•
Tb. New N... York CUltom Ho
....
•
la eli. CUtyry
Na"'hville physician Mu.t Anlwer
for
Death of Mr. Mangrum
Dr J Harman Feist was
Indicted
b thf' Dnvidson co 10ty grand jUfY
at NAShvlll. Tenn Wednesday
Inr
ho mu dt'f ot MJ K Rosa Mangrum
vhn•• d.,d body" W 10 10 Ind 1I00t1nl
In tl e Ollar Iver at Cslro
m Dr
Feist II prominent In m.dleal circle.
In Nashville
WINE
OF CARDUI
DR FEIST HELD FOR
MURDER
"I lufiaed 10 drcadfully__1 thoueht
I could not Ilvc",
writa Mrs. John Short, of Florence, Ala..
"and was In the
IDfltmary for three months on
account of female trouble.
Siocc taklne Catdui I am creatl,r improved, m, pam
is bet
tet and I am FUme alone fine.
It Is a curative mccIs=e
far the tlcatmcnt of fitful function., r:k�':1 pam
and
_I, dlIAICo PUIeI, veeetabtc.
t. Reliable.
Try It.
At aU DnIIItIIItI In ,1.00 Bottlet
WIUTIVS
ALITI'D
---
:!:.ft'.,r;nn:���)":�:,�rDrft�,,=::r(�:: II!H I OR !IIMerTon.-toror .ltrt"bo�tll!"udtroa"."rrat'l I •.,: t:Dr II U KLI.. Lid 0111 .\r.iI St I bllo r. Rich or poor ke lire habitually c n.t Ilea.,. It po • as--------
entire system The traln of evils
that follo.II.lmolt Irml .... --Ii
Ilays Its victims by thoulBndl althoullh
lome other name loel lito
the death certificates Druil will not cure.
Thro.. phyalc to tilt
d�.
jj'i[U"'pinCE'S
WHIAT FLAKI OILIRY
FOOD -
which Is 10 hlrhly nultiltoul will In Itself Iupport
nre .lId b, 'tl
daily use prevent constipation
.......".,
Ittt.
lutrHlou-PI'I'I"e-EaI,ot DI,.... II lit
•• ".....,..... � (J'J"",JI'.b•• ·::Zh4. �.7.�.i4;'e.eJ
Dr hice Uta fAmo". food UJ:�I!�: 'VI"':::.:! i�.::.c,,: • C
..... BUI.. PotrdIr",
10 CINT. A PACKACI
UMlPIIPMlIMIIIUITIIIIWft,.WM
ACCOlU>INO TO THfl BOOK
IIn••-By tb. 'IIIay old man do you
..n••• In dr••ml!
GnOl-You bot I do One .Igbt
about a mcmth ago I dreamed
thnt
.. ancel appeared at my bedside
and
"d Prep lTe tor tho worst then
IIlappearsd
Mn�s-W.II!
Ollel-The V!ry next da, 0 IT cook
hit and m) wlf. haa been doing the
ooklnl ever Iinee -ChicaGO
New.
110 REST NIGHT OR
NOW SEEK ARBITRATION,
Anthrlclte Miner. 8urprl.. Oporltor.
by Tlkl"g • N.w Tick-Roluill
a Soomlng Probability
A bltratton Is 110) oseu by the n
throclte roll ors Y, hose gOI e III 8C Ie
comu tuec held another acaston with
the ropreeentnttvca or Ihe 01 er ttOIR
In New York on 1 h I 8 t y 1 ho Idle
mlners oak that tho ccncnt lion boUi I
created by the stllke comn IS810n act
U8 8 I.Jltrators with Goorge Orey )t
Delaw ire or Rny person he may ap
point ItS chairman and uo lire It
the
operators agree to the pion and Jt
Is approve t by a convontlon of
the
miners operattons In the h Ird coal
nelds will be I esumed at. once 01)81
ntors do not look wrtn t 1\ or
on the
plau but w)1I give tl el
answer 10
the miners Mon In)
Reports from varto 18
eecuone of the
80rt co I loglons Mho\\: thut
coudillona
In tbose fiolds llrt! I 110\ Ing
There
was more caul mined In
that tcrd
tory than on sny dlt.)
since the strike
'Yo D.8 Inaugurated I he I ro
IlaUon ot
coni however III not as large 8
was
ex) ected
Patrick Dolnn tormer I
resident oC
the PIUsb ITg district ot the
Miners
Union nn 1 Uriah Bcllingh n
tormer
vIce "reSident have been eXI
elled
tram the orgunizaUon
tor \,oUllg
against Jnstructions
"lib Jtrll.UD.�mC'lt_II.'t DII.a.
to ".n Out-WoRlflttal Re••"
I'ro n CaUeut. HIlIDIIII••
About the II,Uer parlor Ju y my who e
,od)' beaaa to itch 1 d d nol t.ke muob
!��:: :A �thel\ ::t I�dl t�e:ern tan":!
eel. DI'U)' and tried III k n I. of b:r. and
uher remed" tblt were recommtndect
or .11 n bu nore but 1 became wone all
�be t me My h. r bela to rail out. and
l1y Icalp tehed all the t n e Kal ee al y
It. n sbt J II .. loon al 1 "auld let. tn
bed and let .a1n n'li ,,10 e body "auld
!wI n to tcb and my t nger na I.
would
ieep t. Irritated and t Wit :<lot 1001 be
�;�endl a:::�dm�o:o r:r�t tbel��to:ur�lfiem�
d ea "Dd J d d .nd 'the tir.t .lIP ral on
I ei)lf:d me "ondereul y }or .bout raur
week. 1 0 Id tl\ke. hot bath e elY n ;ht
Ibd then apply the Cut CUfa 0 ntn nt tl)
m) wbole bl)ciy and kept. 8tH 01 better
Rnd by tbe tI ne 1 u.ld fa Ir boUI at l:u
t cura 1 W&.II entlrel, (Illred and my hi r
.topped fan nl (.Jt. D E
DI.nken.h Jl
�l� N D.I bt Indl.n.�oh.. lad Ocl
27 IIlIlII
A COLD BROUCHT IT ON
,
HOT TtME IN ZION
TOWN
.. Ball of Walera Ft"Mt-H."1I lou "Clut.
1.lIp.tloD Sio IIC!h Tl'Onbl.. l�
tel( lin Irllil t Db.,. spen.
8hort. Jlre.U Oall OD
tI .. 8tnmaeb·
Tbe farnOll8 eose ot the two Dram
los
a:id the two Antlpholul have bee I put
In the shade by tbe concurrence
ot
likenesses In a Parisian weddinG
which took place lost week Twin
brotherl M M Alpbon.. and Gabrlv!
Chanteau \'tell ImoY;n artists mlr
rled twin brides Mils Oenovle\
e and
SuzanDe Renard and MM Qualilve
and MaurlCil Fre lD"er, tho bcst
mel
were twin. cOUlliU8 of tbo
bride­
croolD!.
Elaeh coupl. Is 10 allk. th.t dl.
Unction Is only pDss\ble by Oleana of
droas and this has been
neCOSSRI y
all through tho courtship as
both
couples constantly mistook
their
chaseD ones Certainly the group
of
three seta of twins each aet
abao
lutety aJike who were married
at ate
Mnrle do Bnllgnollea II not likely
to
be rivaled for some time to
come
Oue C&D learn at tbe
Idontttlel with
lately now tbat tour of
tho six are
Bately married but there
are sUlI
th. best Dlen to be dllpo,.d of
Oan
Parla produce a pair or twin
brides
tor tbese two
D'Omlos'-Black and
WIlli.
The Toottlbru..
The tntesl a Uc1e to tall under eon
demnatlon 8 a harborer of microbes
(and one wonders that It was
not
the first) s the toothbnush In Ion
es
,.,lthout n Imoor the I r Ishes ot II e
fanlU} arc I ept In tho bath room eJ:
posed to the 31r ani every ftj ns
bit
at dutit or other Imt I lUes Tlo rem
ed s ggeste I Is anll'c;eptlc absol1Jr.nt
COlton R fresb a d Scurglc 1 y
clean
piece 0 er� time tI e teeth
nre clean
...
A Dtpre.. lng Object.
The bridegroom fs generally tbe
most depreaalng feature at tbe mod
ern wedding It he Is well orr ne is
either bald "Itb a decld.d t.n<lency
to adlposo tissue or else at a pnle
sandy tYiJlC with eql &lIy pnle eyes
and a retreating chin In a dlnary
Ife he wears spectacles which at tlie
request of tl e bllide be
discards at
biB/wedding with the result tI at
he
stumbles 0\ er tbe last step lending
from the chancel to the altnr
alslcs
and II only laved trom falllng flat
on
his face by despers ely clutching at
the bride s bouqu.t -Ladles
FI.ld
GETTINO A I THI!l FAOTS
Mnudc-D I ) 0 ng Snp elg get
.sown on b13 knees v. hen be proposed
to you?
Clara-Really I can t soy b t he
alreadl 1 ad down on his upper Up­
Cblcngo Nev. a
!rt�:'II��r �.hu':n�·:�:: �".!::::,t'B::CI'!:b::�Q...rterTop'" th I..atb.r Hack St.,. 1'1111 l.ngth Carpet rollerilllb Iron. Quick Shlfll_1 Shift COUpllllgl our price onl,"9.00. n.alers ..n tho &alii. kind for �5 oc W.I!'.rant... even part 01 our n pe A good Hoi'll'" for •• ,.9.
Writ. for t.talogl • No 71S
GOLDEN EAGLE B,UGGY CO. $49 00
leo £......00. Ay. ATLANTA,
GAo
•
Anoth.r R,,"on
I
Tho RI.dlng Moot N.._I')'
Aunt Ernelin. I. the be.t
10\ od '1110- On. of the brllhteot ."".y wrttlN\
man In 80) mo lth far ber
chnrlty of America once pul topthar
a a-.
18 alii. of hnnd and
bcart Ilk. of Ihort artlcl•• addr...
ed to bo7II
man} other
excellent pcrson� A mt Bnd glrll Intended to advl.. �
Emeline Is not. a church member
b t In regard to 1alkln, wrltlDI
and 11""
At u Is a 1 egular attendant t
U e vII Ing In general Wo
wiU not meDU.
lage ch reb which Is
so nc r her hi. name b l leave you
to Ind It �
cottllge AS to leem
u.nder tbe same for yotlrlelve1l In telUnl
what IIoOb
root wero
moat neoded he makn a abort
Wh.n at the elol. 01 a ",cent
80r lilt of the Indl.p.n
••bl.. M Ule
man the mlnlst.r req
o.tod all tholo h.nd of all b8 PUtl tho Blbl
...blolll
pr••ent who had
no .r united wltb b••ld•• II rellglou. wortb bao
a ._
Iba churcb to r.Ur. at
tho end of upon ••ery r.ldor to
enable blm '­
aendce everybod, WI\8 surprised
to undorstand all btltor), and llteratur
...
s•• A Iftt Elmellno rls. and
start down In regard to tbl.. tb••utbor
m...
th. alslo tlon.d q
I.t.d an eminent aUUlOrl3"'unt Emeline the minister c.1I on tbo oubJ.ct .. .aylnl tlIM
od sollly tbat doci not apply
to 1Iln11l.h llnlu"" 01 th.
laat th
you
c.nturl... b•• rovolv.d around tII�
ThaI lIn t why I m going Aunt Elnglilb Bible
al the .artb �Emelln. retlpondod ••",nely round the lun Tbe ...0114 book,
smell my dinner bqrnlnl up may wurprlle you
to know 'I a
blstory of Amerlea n.xt
a 1004 b'-'
tory of IIlnlland fourth
com.. Bbu..
p.... I play. an4 IIUb
an .tI.. __
eall. I IIbrar, made up of tile..
II..
Item. a bread IDd water dl
.......
Wlchola.
Or.gon Treel In Au.trl.
to F Miller of S.lIwood
yester
dRY made a Ihlpm.nt of
760 poundl
at tho seeds ot fir and spruce
tree.
to replenish the depleted torests
at
AUltrla. One thousand l)Ound. were
wanted but theao were all that
were
gathered About 600 !lacks ot
cones
were picked from y-aung trees
from
which the seed" were caref Illy taken
Bfltwcen 200 nnd 300 pound. ot Bced.
� ero Ilft�d from th. wbol. bulk
that
ltd not promise only the very
best
being scnt across the sea.
Or(JgoD Or and spruco are grow
Ing on thousands ot acres
at terri
lory In German, and A Istrla
thRt ha 1
been denuded ot trees Mr
Miller
haR been gathering sceda at
thesQ
trees tor f!ievernl }ears He aa,s
tI at
tI e fir I. the most 'flop IJar tree
and
Iho see)s oro eagerly 80 ght for tbo
domnnd being grenter than cln be
8uI1Plled -Port.land. Oregonlull
Wom.n.
Wom@D are born Dot mad.
Th.re I. o�ly ODe kind oi_
namely women
Agalnlt tb. et.rn.l
lemlnln. _
dally mal. haa no ch..... at
aU
Behopenhau.r did not approy. at
women Wom.n did not appro••
at
8chopenha ler
Th. oblof topic. of eonvoraaUoa '­
"'male loct.ty ar. bUlband. u4 ...
Vilnta Tho distinction "allll
.....
trary and doubU... la ul40m 4f.'!'A-
Tho.. ..hom til. lods lava (L ...
Indios of the choru.) dy. )'Oun..
The popular Idea utat "Om.n h.,.
no .on.. 01 h�mor I, qui" mlllnlt...
Tb.,. lIIarr, 1U1-l4o'I!lon .....ah
ness
t
The Coffee Debate.
oootOIBdUnamSags
11NY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
NOTHlloiG BUT LOVEI
BteJIa-They say that Helen maJlo
rled for money
Mildred-I don t b.lIev. It
Stella-But her husband Is a.wf II,
rich and awtully bomely
Mildred-True but wb'Cn Ie comcs
home lute she scolds him tor an bour
-Chlcngo Ne", a
------
Taytor I Cherokee Remedy of 8w(et
G •
and Mullen Is Nature II great remedy CU�
Coughs Ooldll Croup and Consumption
and all throat aDod lunK trouble! .Lt. doni,.
lilt. :l6e lIOo and 'I 00 Vllr
boul_
11 p. p 11I1I1,d Itat@lucnts
ot n n In
bel at coft'ee In parten anll rottatcr.
h
dlcate R wnlPY feeling townrdl "
tor darlu� to Iny tl nt cones 11 harruful
to R J'Iercentn�e at tI e peopl@
A tral k public dtla1l11loll ot t1 8 .nl
ject 11 q lite agreenble to t" Rod
can'Yfl'" E. """""_'.
V.".Iabl. O""'!'tlund
The wondertul power of Lydia Ie
Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound over
t.he d seBles at womankind iN not be
...u.e it is a stimulant not beaa Ie 1\
I.. palll.tl•• but limply be...Ol•• It II
the lQoat wondert 11 tonlo an I reeon
Itruatar ever dlleo.ercd to act directly
upon the generative org-Bnl poeltlvely
eurlngdi.eue aDd ruwln, health and
Yl�:rvelou. aurea are J'eported from
.n parts at tl e country bJ women
who
ba,e been e lred trainod Dunes
,,.ho
ba'f'e witneued cure••nd physicianl
who ha'f'e r�col'Dl16d the virtue of
Lydl. & P nkham. V.,.lable
Com
pound aad .re 1.Ir .nou,h
to ,i'f'.
endtt where It I. due
II phy.ioians dared to be frank
.04
open bundred.of
them "ouhi.e"Dowl
"..e that they oon.tautly pre.cribe
Lydia E Plnk".m I Ver.:t.bl. Com
lb:uud In "'f'ere
C81'. ot emILie ill••1
1�7u".!��b!;e��i::: itThaenf�o�
lu��et�r8ro�::'�.m 01 • Brigham
Park E Itchburg Mau wrltea
..".!'tru�: r;cn:-i PJ,;b:m� "'!,."::��
ComJK!u d -.ery .lIlcaclolP
and otten ,19-
-;:'IJ.P!.r.':;='�.��teIaI for.' """bl Iim. ODd",,.IOU...... Ibler II D �C"if'I�r afii
iIaI. w"",_ ODd II ounlyplDlIICID
hlll�
-n::r'ad t.Il ... moot ...llabl._
..ac 1o all d to which "omeD
.... ftb-
jtet. and Ii'. It bonllt.
eador.-neat.
Women who are troubled with pain
fIol or Irr.",I.r period. blo.tlng (0.
IatuleDcy) we.kDe. of or...
nl dll
,llIOemeuu
tuflamma"oDoruleeratloD
_n be I'ntor.d to perfeot. he.1th
aDd
.Irenrtb by t.kln, I,ydl. E
Plnkh.m.
V.lf1Itable Compound If
.dYl.. II
......d "rllAo to 101..
Pinkb.m .,
LyoD MI.. She ts daughter
In law
of Lldla B Plnk1lam .nd fur t...
.rt.
1.8 y..... h.. beeD ad
..hllur .Ie"
"�.n free of eb.rre No olher liviD,
,.noo baa had tb.
bendt 01 •
"Id•• experl.nca In t,.,.tln, ,
.....1.
1110 She baa �Idod thoUll&lldl to
healtb B.ery .ulrerlng wom.n
.bovlll
ea.. fo••nd follo.. b•• adyloe If lb.
...ta .. be .troalaDd w.lI
Saw,,11I Piant In Tennnl.e
Wrecked
Enhiling Deadly R.lult.
11 e 10 ler at he sawmill
of loy
Lives} t 1<) lis Ford
TeDn
t:lode I 1 ht: aday killing
three men
herlously injuring two
and sllghU
"c ndlng three others
The expl slon occ Irred without
the
slightest wnrnlng 'rhe
boiJer Is sat I
t hAve been In good
condition Th
shwlntll phnt was daruaged by nyln
..
fragments
cnuloll nnd propo.e to lee tbat
tl e
ractl ra bro Jtbt clearly berore tllf!
people
A Dumber at coffee Importen Rntl
routen hR'f" joined " movement to
boom col!'ee and Ilop tbe Ulle of 101
tUIlI Food Coft'ee nnd ID thell"' newl
paplr .tatamentl
undortake to deceive
b,.. lal......rtlotu!
Their Drat I. tbnt coft'ee II Dot harm
ful
Pa...nger Left V.llle Containing ••
000 In Currlne), 01\ Train
Lake Shore Conductor Miles
011 City Pu who run a on a passe
�er trRln ('ut of
Ashtabula Ohio to
Oll Cttl found a valise In
one of
the cOllches at his train
contalnh g
$9000 In currency
rhe) 0 wal nn
name on the valise Later a
me ...
soge "as I ecelved
to the errect that
the money had been lost by
WllIlaDl
C Inman ot Ohio
who had vlalte 1
Ashtabula and drawn the money
frol11
the bank 1 be money was
restored t )
the o"ner
nr �bronl� dJleaae reallie tor one mo­
mpnt what a terrible menace to a no
tlon of .Ivlllsed people \Vben one kind
of beYerlle erlpplu the ener,11I oDd
b.altb 01 011. tblrd the people who
u.. 1t
In:':I��t:ltt:.a:::��:".:.��oe:.l[o·::!
prool b, por.on.l IDqn11'7 .mong toll'"
U_I
AI" ,onr eoII'.. drlnklnl fl1.o4. If
tbe, k..p fr.. from an, IOrt of ••b••
.nd .11.. You ..1II be .tarll"" .t lb.
por..ut... aad "III ver, natu..ll, ...k
10 place tb••n.. 01 dllOrder 01' IOrno­
till...11da rrom eoII'... wbetber foot.
'Dbarlted teodeDcJeI or lometblill elle
00 deeper In ,our ..arcb for t.etl
If your Irl.ad .dmltl o.... lon.l n""
rl1"s rheuDI,tllm beart weak"""
.tomach --Or bowel trbuble kidDe, emu
pl,lnt weak e,.1 or approacblD' ner
VOUI prOitntion Induce him or ber tn
malle til•••perlment of 18&,,10, nil
coli'.. for 10 d.,1 and uIID, POltum
rood Coli'...nd ob..... tb. r.lalt It
=.:���o,:Ot�I::dof.I··Or:D::!'-::
til. perloa " on. or Ih••••k 0_ ••a
('.t.rI'� c••hAt He
Cunei
With LOCAL .t.I't'LIOA.TIOJr('
AS tn.ey cannot
••db tb. I18&t 01 thu d�
Catarrh ill ..
blood or coutltutlonal rJIHa8e
and 10 ordllr
to CUN it 10U must t.ltu
10t«lrDai ",medl.
Man. catar.jl VUI'6 hi taken tntllrully
and
aetadlrecsU, op tbll blood and
mucousl ,rrMe
t·����';Jta!�t:t 'b:otJlec::��
etau In tbll aunt., lor yl"1'8
aDd II .. ro,
ular prlllcription It I. compoHd
of lbe
belt tOaJOi bOWD combined ..
ltb tb_ lMtfc
blood punftlrl .otln. directly
ODo tb. mu
eou...rfacea lb. pe.foct
comblnatloll 0'
tb.twolqredlenCe .. wbat produoes
.uoll
WODdertul result. In cUriDC
catarrb Heq,4
lort.eaUmoDi.I. tree
s!llb�::::YtG�rl:ero.t:
Toledo 0
lake U.UI ramll, 111.. lor roo.etlp..Uoa.
Th. ooldat olt, In tti. world
.. Yakuld,
Ealte", liberia.
W. h..... oUeDla wbo wllb to pu �b"'b for
'!d88::r:'ti!�DJ:e!n�O�,:�:;-I,!b::wr::
tOWIll Sead full de.crlpUoa
loc.tlon price
ED,lIlb .A.mertoau LOaD -' 'J
nIIt Co ILeal
Bltat. Dep' A.tlanta o.
'" Chine•• &oldler ,.t. I
dollar a
montb
OLD VESUVIUS AGAIN
ACTIVE
Eruption 0' Famed Volea
..o I. Allum
Ina Alarming Proportlo...
A dlslatch from Napl.1 lay.
The
eruption or Mount Veluvlus
II allum
Ing alarming proportion.
Five
streams at b Irnlng lava are delCend
Ing the mountain
threatenln.. every
thing below Esplollons
are bearll
for 20 mU•• around Th.
Inbabltant.
ot the small villages near
the crater
.ro neelng
erly ..llIcn leo1 pb,.I.I.. .b.ml.' u4
ro 1 p.1,lert
1'1.... relllember w, 0...'" II, ......
ury l'Oll'ee hurll "' ....,.na.
Ho",o IlOopl. u'ii'O"ii"'iirul.rll •••
•...m .trnull elloliKh Ib ..lIblta.d ,.
�t�(t�;e b:!� t���e 1�:n�l�rl".�e::II�":=
I p.IIIIII '" III 1118 "hen u"turt pro­
t••I, by b,,"rt "o.kl .... otow••11 au.
!�:.� I o�rOk!/�:..tk�I����u�ll�t::ir:'���
11. relue(l, II obvioul Ibe 4r.., rat.
rell � �ontnh.d.a IPII ordlnlr1 CO,,"_
I IU.t Ie dl.contlllllad aUlolut.11 br Ih�
dl..1118 will rollllOl. In .plt. of ."",
lIIp.dlcJU8 lind will II'OW wor�
It 10 •••, 10 Ie... orr lb. 014 r.�
Innnd <orr•• by .dopllnlJ POltunl 8'�
(orree 101 In It ouo dndl " pl•••ln"
I nt breakfn,t or dluner be� ara.. tba"
I •• the deep Ie II bro"•••Ior Cb��;:.::: �:I�I:.ldeD�:=b.:.,:: 100.noulli 115 mlnut." ,. Ifa'l'or II n
Ihut of fink 1110 eor.. bot TOr, 11II1II
Ih. milder ootll! na4 hllb 1II'.1Ie
I.\I bul ."t l' ...lWrr \Ii. drul .r-
teet o� ordla.1'7 coll'ee
A I roue IUII'.rllll! lrom 41.....,......
liP by coll'ee 4rlnklug lalll\ Ihers II a.
eKtauI". "",I.tIt an ablo ntp., ..
lJeuti upon lOme lUealure of ••Ilef bll
qnltllnl toll'" .nd ualu, Poltum 11''''''
Corr••
If tho 4llea.. b.. not beeoma toe
lironll, rooted on••an .. ltb 1004 ....
.011 ex�e.. It to dll.ppear .nllrel, In •
re.lon.bla lime nft•• tbo ••tI......u..
of tb. trouble I. r.mo,"" and the cell..
I.r tilin. h.. tI",. to u.tunll, rebal"
aIrIII mad. b, on. 01 Ih. torenlo.t "lth tb
••loment. furallbed b, .....
�b.mll!l of Bo.ton bal b••n prlaled on ta", an4 ...... tood
e'er, packal' for m.n, ,.... and II
It. onl, jUit pl.ln old cemmoa ..a...
.blOlu�.', aoeurat.
!Sow .. lib tb. ua.t t.ct. hafo.. tile
!SOW( .. to tba food nlue of POItum ....d.r b. or lb. ean dacld.
tb. wile
It eont.IIIJt�',P�rt&ol. tb �••t benT, :eourae IoOklnl to b••lth ..4
the peW"
wbl.h "fr, the .lem,..t.I I,a ...11 • to de tbia,.
.. 11m. Iron POJaI� 1I1Iea .tc oto Ir ,ou b
....01 doabt .. to till'
aled b, fhtJlf. 10..... to rebull4 til. •..... of ao, adi.
or .It 'OU m., 1Ia,
cellular tiline .nd Ihl. II partlcularl, relU.mber tho f.r "••hl., t.l.'
....
Iru. of tbo phe.pbal. of potub (al.. of. burt .....ou....tam tta
..l ,....
found In OrapeoNul1 wbleb oomaloe. b••1 to b••d, and
It ma, be well ..ortW
la tb. Ihu".o body .. ltb .Ibumon aDd 10D...bit. 10
lII.k. lb. uperlm.at ..
tbl. comblaatlon locolh.r ..lth ...t.r lenIn. 011' Ntr.. entlrel,
tor 10 .,.
,.,bulldl tb. worn ont cr', m.tt.r In an4 ulln. ro.tuDi In
Itl pl••e
the d.lIeal. n'"e cenl... all OYer tb. You ..111 prob.bl, I.tbor
10m. lJIIOe
ra��I.��� tbroulbout tb. br.'n
an4 .... ::�� '�::'_::��b."::O:a��·�rd f.1
Ordln.r, .011'.. Ilimnlat.. In .n an .I.ka...
1_ It Btlld•• tbe......
....tunl ..a, 11111 ..UIl m.a, peopl. It tha tun lor It.
like • eontinuoUi �
110..1, ...4 lurel, dellro,. .nd do.. n.l rroU" to
be perfltcll, ....U
not ••btJII4 tbl. cr., lub.tance 10 yl Th... I a
...lOn fbr
talt, Importont to the ...It being or POSTUMe••r, buman ",In,Tb.... are ot 1 f."1I; 1'1'0"0 ...11
IUtll••Uetted koo•• to "'1'7 pro»- 1'001.. l.'ertIIl;o. Ltd ...'IIoI.'nBll,....
.1
--_--_-�-
WBld� hers� [u::,�:�:�L:: I=D:::o:::,n:::p=:::,:::n:::Ji:::"::.8_or S nvao_ve . Told to Do So by Col. \.
RAILROAD SHOW� )X:p"OI�.N"IT�I!JON
Dillingham Ladies don '-t-d-O-II-'t-b-II-y-y-ollr I'
l-ittle girl., get everybody YOII
V 'l"
E•• ter Hot until you heor from con to buy one dol lnra wort.h of
Arm Had Been Useless a Few 01me ary. Milllnor" from Mrs .• J. IU. Bowen
� ODd B_o·l I
Newa". Blohe.' ODd Minutes Before.
J
•Iruo,,", for .he f 14th
Annua.l Tour 1 Ba·'i:���h�
DO Messrs. J. W. Olliff, J. G'I
nnd give YOII their draw 011 thllt
proauutlotUlon. Blitch and B. B. Sorrier are at! large
doll in the show win,dow at
To Bny thnt 001. Dillillghom's \"h' J I' B
,. I
" uo Springs, Flo., a few days I
. L. owen s )"IV. ry stOI·•.
Plaut Juice Remedies or. creatin!! fur their health. The Stotesboro Stone and
excitement in this section, and
nre upholding their repntatioll as
Why p.y a�ents three price. I Gamte Co. ore prepnrrng
to open
a wonder in more way. than one,
when Griner h4s frames for YOII? up on t.he vacant
lot cpoaite th"
i" 8tntin� it mildly. Jesse, the SOil of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oentral depot.
Col. Dilllllgham's Plant Juice T. A. Hagins, of the 48th district,
t hs medioiue which h88 made Col. hud the misforbuua to break his
Dillillgham the large fortune arm on. day thi, Inst week. He
which he nnw po••sa•••• , and wn. getting nlong very nicety at
which he I. iutroduerng in this Inst uccouuts,
.t.lltn, is beiug .pld at all euor­
DtOIlS rate. It is .old by the
drnggist with t·he under.tanding
that at the eLld of three duys, if
anyone who buys is not satlfi.d,
ho is to bring the bottle back and
hi. mOlley will he refnnded.
Mr. �"'iug:er whose Qrm wnl re­
Itoted to use of Dillinghams's
Plant Juice III such a Ihort time,
purchased vne bottle of t.hls great
new remedy, "lid OBmo yesterday
'0 tell 001. DllllllghBDl what It
had done for him. He IBid:
")I'or I h. pa.t eight monUI. I
have bee II unable to sleep, my
paralysis beinl( brought on by a
bhwon the head, which 10 de.
stroryed my nerves that In.omnia
IVUS the result. I 'took thre�
do.el of this plallt JUice medioine
and obtallled lh. first souud
healtby Ulght's rut I have had
for monthl. I feel better alr�ady."
A Illon!! others who were benellted
by Plnut Juice Remedies are tIll
followillg:
Dr. H. Y. Tonell of Albany had
RICHARDS,
been deaf for a number of years.
Prlnclp.1 Jockeys and Two Horse Equestriennes.
He wal mnrle to hear at a distanoe
___________________________
of 60 teet ill a .hort tllue. R.
R. S.awriu;ht had a paralyzed arm
for two years. Its use wa. reo
ltored to hllu aftol two applioa.
tion•.
Bunk Partlll, a mau Iwho had
been deaf for twent.y yean, wal
made to hear d iatinotly L,. two
.ppl ioation'!,.
. A r,tber laughable occurt.nce
took place during Col. Dilling.
ham'a adverti.iull compaign�
J. L. Fill"er had a. paralyzed
arDl for a uomberof monthl. He
c.me to tbe pladorm alld tqld
Col. DilIing�..m tb..' he did not
thu,k he could bellefit him.
Dillingbamllullod and announoed
to tbs audienoe wbat had beell
•aid, .nd tben, aftor baving the
STRAYED. aleeve rolled up, .nd 8ltpoling the
From my plac. onR nnmarked, -u.elo.. memberl,ltarted bia treat.
bobtailed, white and hl.ok li.ted ment. Tbe arm had heen hang.
male hog. Any inform.tion a. to ing limpl,. .t tbe .id�, of little
hi. whereabeut. Will he gladly ule to Its owner, wben he c.me
recolved. J. D. Brannen to the platform, and in abont.
Pulalkl, Ga., Route No.1. three millutes Col. Dilliogham
atepped back alld reque.ted Mr.
Finger to rise from bl. seat. He
HOUle an'! lot on South lIIain did so,
and Col. Dillingbam .ald:
Itreet, containa 11·8 .orel, 7
Let'a sle yo.u hit Ille." The m·
room dwelhng in thorougb strotlons
were foilwed so literally
repair, reoently painted 8 cooto,
that Col. Dillingham received a
barn, stall. and new fencillg, all
blow which staggered him. A
that is neceBsary for a desirable
smile of inteRe surprt1.ed and de.
home. Easy terms lillht overspread
the face of tbe
CAS"'OR I A
Hollalld alld Brnswell, man whu but
a monent before
.
. , 1.1.' Real Estate Agents oOllld hardly have raised the arm
:lor IllfaDta ud Ohil4reD. Statesboro Ga. witb wblch
he dealtthe blow, and
'DIlIDd You QIYI A118,. 80_ the audienoe
was oarried off tbeir
. lIeaft tho d ��� fOJD5HOmARD-rAR
feat with el thusiasm and cheered
8J&utvr.of�� _••,l4Ielt' ...'........ ,If•••,....
Dillingh�m agalU and agaill
-",==========================:
Mr. Finger insis�ed upon shaking
�
halld. with Col. Dillingham with
that arm that bad a short
time before been useless.
IIIr. Finger had bed a paralyzed
arm for two yean; and was able
to u.e it onoe more after be had
treated it witb le.s tban one bottle
of Plant JUice Linimer.t.
Last week Mr. Whippel beld np
IllS fight arm and said: "I bave
corue here to teo yon ab.out this
wonderful Itnlment and what it
haa d{llle for Ole, I bave bad
rheumatisll) ill my arm for tbe
past year ao badly that I could
oot raise it. I obtained a bottle
of Dillingham's Plant JUIce Llni.
ment, and taking it bome nsed
it three or four times. Tbi.
morl1tng, to my amazemout, I
could raise my arm abo�e my
hell d, a. YGU see Ole now. I
wi.h to 'make tbls announcement
belore all th••e peopla, and will
tell anyone who oalls that this i.
the truth."
For sale by all d�uggist lind
oountry sto�s. . __ ._ ...
IUSEU.,
IERABERIE
NITA
lIOME or THE CREAT rr.ATUUS
TO BE SEEN WITH SUN BROTHI.U·
PROGRESSIVE SHOWS:
The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Triple Horlzonlnl aar Experts, Introducing
Diflkult Double Somersaults
.
and Fly Overs.
LE GARDEMADAM
And her beautiful High School Horse
II Virginians."
Wonderful Hill family Society Acrobats
• Six in number, introducing all tht: latest daring
Sellsatlonal Tricks.
Commodore The Moat Wonderful Mule in the WorJ�
Performing the r:mnrkabl< feat of walking" tight rope In mid·air. r-'
11,000 for his equili.
THE Famous Riders
WALTER ASHBURN'S TRIJUPE OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
HERR KLOTZ
In his den of Perf�rmlng, Ferocious Lions and
, W
lid Animals.
I 1031 Of IIIPPJ, IIRIB'PROVOIIKO JESTERS, PAIIOIIIISlS AND KlOOHBOUl GlOOI
And other acts and novelties too numerous to
mention. .
This I••urely-the best, ireatest and Krandest all feature show Ihat will
visit
your dty thl••eason, SUN BROTHER
S BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD.
The GRAND, PICTURI:SQUE STREET
PARADE takes pl.,e at 10
.
- o'clock npon.
m ....... , anD.... II. EmIH, 2 II.
I P. t. 1lOIII 1m ••E .... WUII
Statesboro, Ga.,
hesday, Aprill'lth.
FOR SALE.
IIwIIIG .....
On I..t Frida,. tbe dwelhull of
IIr. V. derbllt Lanier, living.
few mile. welt of State.boro, wal
d••troyed by tire. Mr. Lanier
.... bnrning trasb near tbe houati
and 'he wind WIIS blowing a high
.ale. Tbe bouae caught firo and
burned before the flames could
III enlnguil:,hed. Th. buildtng
.... a new onl .nd h.d just been
oompleted, the tralh that was be·
mg b'nned wal that left bv tbe
workmen. There was no iosurance
on,the bUilding.
To The Public.
We are pleased to state to the public that we
have ar·
ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co.,
of Kalamazoo,
. , , "
"
II
t'
Mich., for" a sPecial de�onstration'of the "American Beauty"
corsets, which are manufactured by them, to be h�ld at our
store for one week, and one of. their most experienced
demonstrators, 'Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us
during the week beginning next Monday, 9th,
inst.
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us �he
kindness to call on this young lady, at our store, sometime
during the coming week, and
whethervou are ready to buy
s�ch goods at this time or not,
we believe your visit will be
beneficial to ·you.
The Simmons Co.
Victor Recorda, tell inoh, sixty
oents eoch, Se"f}ll inch records,
thirtv·five cents .ach at the
St&teoboro Musio HOllse.
Mr. Surah Ollilf retllrned from
a month's v ioit with hor daughter,
Mrs. N. N. JOlles, 011 Inst Satur.
day.
I !leVer oaw as many pretty pic.
ture. at one plnce &S Griner ha •.
Large size o'aovas trunks, worth
from ·f050. to 4.50, Cllt to $2.78.
Clary
Col. alld �ru. A. F. Lee were
Visitors from Swainsboro 011 Sun·
day. They on me 'down on a,.
OOIIl:t of tb. i1lne•• of Mr•. J. W.
Wil"OIl, who is the mother of Col.
Lf!8.
Somethlllg 1I0W tbis week at
Griller's.
.
A Good Meeting.
A II illlOrti.,tlllg aud pr"tltahlo
IIl1'HIIIg closed MOIIlI.y lIi6ht, �d
IIIBb., nt Itllrekll church, C"IIQuoted
hI' Rev. A. II Crumpler, an evau.
g"IIBt. of Cliutuu, N. 0 .• wbo did
I he preuuluug durillt; 'be sntire
ten dnya. Mnny 1II0nlber, who
hud fnl lan were reclunned aud
to,I1I0 who hnd 1I1�\'er Leon con�8rt
•
"� "rofe.sell converslou durilll tbe
lIu•• tillg. III fuol, ul most, tbo 811.
tire counuunu.y was moved to
10 SI)I"', extent. Of COline, there
ure 80111" UI18011 h,l O\'8I'Y ccnllnullit,y
&lUtt lire never roillch.,' on such
occasious. Jesus Christ, him.sU,
fOIIl.d to convince mlilly of bit
hearers «f tho necessity of repent.
11111," new "I'd
. Ood and faith III
Hilll.
MI'. Orumpler, ucoornpauied b,.
the pastor, wellt from hers to
Plollsnn� Hill chnroh, where tbey
11I'A COlldlictill� 11 ten nul's meeting
beginuillg III"t Thursdny, alld it i.
hoped ,.Iutt nlllCh gnod will he ao· t
cOlllpli.hed there flisu. There are
s"mo th IIl�S wenched these days
thllt do 1J0t meet I.h. approval of
somo of UP, bllt let III accept tbe
go"d nll.1 Ie belletiMl1 thereby.
Rev. 1. K. Chambers, tbe former
pII.lor, did good work on thll
chnrge th .. post two years, bring.
inl!, it Ul' from a poor miSSion to II
str"ug, self.sustaining circuit., and
Millinery oper.iug will be fllJ· th" go Jd seed that he sow.d il be.
noutlced ill ne.xt i'ijue of tillS ing reuped by other loboren,.•nd
paper Clary. if tho peeple will cooperate wltb
Mr. R. SimUlons will spend the pros.llt pllstor,
much good will
most d the week 1D SOUUI Geor.
be aocompllshed duriug the pre••
gill whel'A he goes to look �fter.
ent year. So mote it be.
s)me buallless IIlterestdowlI there.
B. W. Dar.ey.
10cal tiel�
We will send you lilly qunnt ity
at cream YOII wuut from 50 worth
to five gallons t, any part of the
city nt any tune. Glis-ou'a leo
Cream Parlor
.
Seild $1.00 to B ..J. Donaldson,
Meggett, S. 0., 1I0d get a slllllpic
box of Onbbnge 'Plants fcu' youI'
garclell.
Mr. J. F. Fields hus IIl,tlllled n
pretty little gnsollne engille to
furlllsh power for his bottl illg
·works.
'Flowers pots nt Grillers.
Farmers lire needing rnill to
bl'ing I'Jl young COttOIl IIl1d fill
ont the Ollt crop that IS heJ(illnill�
to mature In many onse!'.
IIIr. James A. Brantlen I. sti!1
The Racket Store sells glllgham,
a very Hick mall ut his hOlUe about
caliooe., lawn., etc.
seven miles from the city. He Trunks that sell regular for
has recantly retllrned from the '2.00 Cllt to $1,28. Clary.
Springs wbere he failed to get tho
relief that he hoped for.
IIIr. C. B. Griner spent a day
or two 011 Ossabow isl411d 'dllrlllg
the past week. He returned home
loaded dowu with fine IIsh.
Remem ber t·hat Mrs. Bowen
has a pretty and select lille of
Easter hats.
A . big lot floll'er pots
received at Griner's
Thoy are oatobiug aome line fish Next Suoday
is tbe 10llg lookod
out at the Riggs old 1I1illllow.
• for Easter SlIndny. All the girls
will be out to show their new
hata and spring (drenes.The protracted service. at
the
MRthodilt chnrch are drawmg
large crowds of p..ople out to each
•ervlCe. There have been qmte
a number of additions to the
churcb.
We bav. a limited quantity of
tine Sea Jslalld pl.ntlO!! &eed for
lOll. Apply early.
J. G. Blitcb 00.
00 to D. Barne.' Cbr Heinz Pick·
I... Tbey are the best on e.rtb.
'10,00 trunk. for 5.00 at Clary'.
IIIrl. J. W. WiI.on I. lerioully
Ill.t her bom. on Nortb lIIain St..
It is Cearld tbat abe will not reo
oover.
111 roo W. L K.nnedy is still
very low. Her family and friends
however hope for her recovery,
Have you seen them, Shirt
Wai.t with trimming at Griners?
See Mra. J. E. Bo....n for your
spring Millinery. She has a fine
IlIle of ready·to·wear and fancy
trimmed hats-tb. cheape.t you
ever heard of. Ask for yonr draw
on the doll.
Mr. S. A. Hall was down from
lIIidville on Sunday.
Call on W. G. Raines, States.
boro, for 13owen's guano distribll·
tor�.
Special sale on truuk's of all
�inds at Olary's
C. B. Griner has made some ad·
ditions to his Rackat Store. Has
ju.t opened up a nice line of dress
goods and trtmmlllg�, ladie.' col
•
lars, etc..
Mr. Walter Mathews is now
al!ent for t!te Augusta & Florida
Ry. at Swainsboro. W�lter is an
old railroad man and is oapable
of 1I11ing tbe pOSitIOn well.
Hem! Apple Butter, the best in
the world at D. Barnes' •
Milk Bowll Ohp.", at Grmen.
The ladies of the Baptistchnroh
are m.king exten.lve prHparation.
for their rally at the church 011
Tbursday of this we.k.
LOST-in lome store III State.·
boro, one Imall, white parkag"
oontaiOlng the plaus auo! drawlllg•
of a gin bnildiul. Finder will
plea...notlfy R. H. Warnock.
tMPOII'l'AK'l' NO'rIOE'I'<) PASSEl{
GEnS-·SA VE MONEY
just
'l'ne Scabonrd A Ir lAne Railway
gi.\es notil:!! tlu,t pAssengers boarding
tnius Ill. �t.lltiuus wt'rulhereare tloket
ugtmlS, should ill all oases purcltue
tickets, 811\'il1r money by doing 10.
Elreotive Nu\' 1st. 11)05 oondllotors in
Georgia nnd Alabama will oollect four
(4) Cttuts per 'lillie from paasen.era
without tlokets boarding tram. a'
8Wtloll8 wlll!re ther arc tICket••reOW
nlld whull nn olJpurtlllllty hns be�
Klt'orlled thelll to purchaae tI'cllet.
but who have neglected to avail them­
sehea of such privileges. from
non·agency atKtioliS where opportuol•
ty II.. not beeu l!forded to puro�.e
tioket., �he oonduetor will only colllO�
the ticket rate.
ExcunSION nA'fES
. Wonter Tourist nat.s VI. O••tnl
o( Geurgla nallw.y. Exounlon tick·
.ts 011 ••1. October 10. 1005 to April 110,
1900, 1iO Winter 'l'ourl.t relor'" I.
Florida, Cuba. et<1 .. ftnal limit II., .�
100II. )'or (urther tn(ormat.on I", ....
lard to total rate., .chedul.. , lleepl..
clr lerYloe. etc., ap,111 to oea,.,
Ticket Agent.
Save Your Dollars by: Depositing Them in
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier.
DIREOTORS:
•••H•••••••
W. M. Durden,
R J. Walsh,
Jno. L. Gay,
.T. B. Hall,
J, A. Ohapman.
D. E. Gay,
O. R.Gay,
. '1Eusiness conducted on safe, sound and con·� servative principles. Your business will be appre-
• ciated. t
� Oall on or address Robert J. Walsh, Oashier. t
�•••••AAA�.�"'AA"••••"
Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom­
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
PI.a.ant to talle
FOH�r8ALE!:BY
DRINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup
Cleanses the system
thoroughly 'and clean
sallow complexion. or
pimples and blotch..
It I. luuant."
�_ 3. ELL,,[S
THE STATESBORO NEWS...
11.00 A YEAR.
GA., 13, 1906STATESBORO.
Ir. C. O. Woodcock . I Ir. How.ell Will Ba Hare.
11"llIawlon Tilition I III a previous issue of this pap"I'
'To tho public: 111'0 stated that ill nil probability
'l'he law fixes tho bosis for tho'
1
Hou, Olnrk Howell would uddress
�eturtl of property for taxation,
the
.tvo,t�r.
of'Bullocn all l\�olldn)',
lind snys that each man must
Ai'ltI211rd. Wo are III rU(."II't uf
live ill hi. property at Its actunl
II letter fr�1Il Mr. Howell Stlltlllg
market v8111e. If every aile would I
that h" IVIII he hero thut dill"
do this, OUT t.xe. would be fur. Armllgoll�ell�'
for hi. r�c�ption
more uui.orui than lit present,
and entert'IUllmeht wlule III the
The oon.oientious man who
city will be annonnced ill 'I'lIe,.
gives in hi. property 'at ito "lillie
dllY's p"por. Mr. Howell isone of
rather dIll" prej'Jre himself by
O"orgiIL's 'most prominent lIIell,
mokiug a f.lae retur .. , bonrs an
IIhd a tine 'penkol': h. IIppellls tu
unjust burdell of the tnxlILion.
the bp.t thllt'. III a I1IUI\ und "ot
'fho large 11I1I(i owner with his
to his potty prejudICes. H.
hundred. of acres often gives ill
tukes the po�itioll thnt· 'Ilte Stilt.
his land fit fur below the nctunl
of Geurgin i. the Ellllpit·o Stilt"
pric� it I.ould briNg on the ml\r.
of the SOllth IU l_Jame und In fnet
ket. 'j'his is not fair 'and i. not
IIlId th�t the wali of the mUll who
J·u.t It i. tl d t, f th t .IIS trying to.
Mrny a closs of
. Je 0) 0 e ·ox ... I
recoivar to do all ill hi. power to I
citizens against all those w 10
prevent.uch inequality nlld un. hfl�'e
ndlllullstered t.he atl'lIlrs of
fairLes�, uod the low plnce. in I
tlllB stnte durlUg the pne.t twenty.
his hnlldA the mellns to los.en this
five years IS the wall of t.he
evil. 1£ DOt to wholly pre"ent it. demogogl�e,
whos" only hope aud
Tbe tax receiver who is bold
PUI'pose IS to untch a Hlllicient
I d t h t
numbe!' ot Slickers 011 which to
eDong18-1t 8 rang enaug 0 re� sli Illto office Bud t,here orlj
fuse to accept tho returns of pro· b Pd d f h' b I .
h
. I'
I
Ull I'e sot e est peop e III
pertv t nt, III liS JUdgement, nre II II hi' I '[
I
u DC W 10 ogree Wit I ll: r,
too ow, call go far towards relll· H I I h I
Idyillg this prevalellt evil, aod as
')we I a ong t at lIle,
I am in the I'SO" for receiver, I
pledge myself to nil the citizens
of the county, high and low "ltke
wltbout respect to wo�lth or On Wedne.dov afternooll. at
social standlllg aod without
I
(J o'clock the spirit of IIIrs. Julin
favoritism, to oorry ont the law WilAoo, wife of Mr.J. W. Wilson.
to tb. best �f DIy ability If I am po.sed peacefully i,.t? tho
Greut
elected to thiS office. If I ahould Hereafter. Mrs. WiI.on had been
be elected and any mun
.
offers
hlsla
snfferer for severnl ye�rs and
return to me at a price below her death had bean daily expected
wbatl thio,k his property is worth for the pa.t week or ten days.
I pledge myself to refnse his r.·1
The funeral W88 h.ld from the
turn. I further pledge my.elf to Methodist church, of whicb
she
canse each tax-payer to take an haa been a
oon.istellt member
act�al oatb on his retllrn of pro· I for nearly all he� life, on yester·
perty, I
day atternoon at th,ee o'olock .
I don't kuow whether this The services
were conducted by
policy Will meet with popnlar Rev. O. O.
N. �{acDr,nnell, the
ravor, but wltb sncb a platform, I paltor, to the presence of a largewbother the people vote for me·or congrogatloll of sorrowing friends
against u18. my con.cieuce will
be and relatives The intermellt
clear. I belteve tbat the law was made
III the f..mily lot in
.hould be enforced, and I know East Side cem�tsry.
that if enforced tbere Will
be 'fhe deceased leaves a Wide
more Ulliformity and leos tax.. cirol .. of friend. aud relatives
to
dodging, a lower tax rate,
and moorn ber departore. She woo
tbe lIeneral re.nltl will be bene· the daugbter
of the late Capt.
fh.ial to all tbe peoplo, oolleotive· W. D. Brannen,
had beon
1,. and llIdividueliy.
married twice, first to IIIr. F. P.
0, C. Woodcock Lee,. who W.I
murdered by a
uegro boy two mil.. t:li••id" of
Savannah, .everal years a�o.
She leav"s fOllr sons by her lirst
buaband, viz: Col. A. F. Lee,
of Swainelboro; Mr. C. C. Loe or
Stanfort, Conn., Mr. F. B. Lee
now in MexICO, and IIIr. H. W.
Loe of this CIty, and one daughter,
IIIrs J. W.Oiliff, also of this city.
'1'IVO of ber sons were at ber
bed. ide at tbe time of her death,
VIZ: �{e.. ro. A. F. and H. W. Lee.
Mr. C. C. Lee arrived from the
Nortb io ·tlme for the funeral,
but the soo iu MeXICO fail.d to
get here.
She leaves a dAughter, Mis•
Della, by bor last husbund .
There, perhaps, wns no woman
more nniversally loved iu Stllte•.
boro and Bullooh than wu. Mrs.
Jlllill Wilsoll.
lIoke Smith HI.
Dllculted South .a."I.
W"ycro.s, Ga., ApriIl5,-(Spe.
ciul. y-.J udge J, L. Sweat return.
ud this 'Horning from Moultrip,
"hor" h" h .. s h�.11 attending 001.
qllitt aupertor court, Judge
"'h"f-'I.t fur 1111111)' yebr8 has beeu
(lonsidp.rprl non of th..- best polted
me:.J pohtloalJy III thl. section of
the state. He has boen unusual·
Iy ob.ervnllt in the pr.sent gnber.
natolial campaign and hi"oplnion
oan Llndonbt.lj' be relied "pOll.
In respollse to a questton Judge
Swent repllOd:
"SOUle week. .go I noticed
Bome sentimAnt ill south Geort'iu.
In f"vor of Mr. Smith for gover·
nor. l�or the past two or threo
weel,s this sentiment has seamed
to b"; changlllg and my I'eoent
tl'il' to Moultrie and thruugh
mUllY south Georllia coullti.. h.s
convinced me beyond question
that the people are now beginnlllg
to favor Ilny one else in prof.
ernece to Mr. Hoke Smith for
governor. To my knowledge there
are numbers of prominent people
ill sonth Georgiu who only recellt·
Iy were sllpportorA of Mr. Smith
but wbo are now favorlllg othor
candidates for go"rnor. Mr.
SUJith is nndoubtly losms
strengtb daily."
�
••••••' •••••�9""••••
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A DOLLAR MADE."
i
t
i BANK OF GARFIELD,
•
�
�
i
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Mrs. Wilson rassed Away.
.'Iro Irut. Struck I Olrl.
New York, April 20.-lnfuriat.
ed by a brutal assault hy a nagro
to.lllght on IIIlss Ioabel Oliver, a
re.ident of Alabama. passengers
on a Ninth avenue elevated traio
IIlllde " desperote attempt to lynch
the negro, who wu. only re8cued
whtin a l'OlicelDall fOllght hi. way
Into the cur aud held t.he crowd
at hay With hiS revolver.
Min O!tver "'no boldlnll to a
.trap in t.ha oellter of the ellr
whell the negro lurcbod against
her nod 00 her requestillg hiql
to be more oareful, struck ber in
the face, splitting her nOle, black·
ening both her .yes and' knocking
!ler down.
.
.
Instautly flllly fifty men rushld
on tbe negro, rall1lU� blows on
bim and l!lOUt.llIlI, "LYllch him."
'l'h'e negro manag.d to ,Iefend
bimself until a statwn was reach·
ed, wb.n a polio.mam· boarded
the car and after a hard fight
dro�ged hi. prisoner out. The
nogro 11'0. taken to Ihe statiun
huuBe followed hy a mob of Iseveral hundred nlOn, who wore
only beld back by the pi.tols of
the policemeo .
In the .totion house, Miss
Oliver .pmng at the pri.oner Illld
attempted' to' ;tab him with a
bat pin, but was held and dl ••
arlDed by a p<,liccman
The prisoner WftS a West Indmu
negro who gave the name of
AI bart Trott.
w. 6. MARTIN
Show Left Town
Tbe Katie Williama COOledy Co.
left the city on ve.terday about
the worst whipped 'and disgruntled
a"gregatioo that that, perhaps,
ever shook tbe dust of Statesboro
(rom Iheir feet.
Tbe sbow WIS up agalll.t it., for
the rea.on tbat a big revival was
in progr.es at the
Methodist
ohuroh, somA B"'kness .nd a
doal b
Ind two lllumOllo" in tbe city
durtng the we.k, all ofwbich opel
rated against the sbow. It is
said by thOio who attended
that it
was" good one of its class. There
was a woeful balk of patrooage
tbe fi�st nilbt and this oonditioll
grew worse until
it became un·
bearabie. Tbe managor atated
tbat this w�s IllS last trlJl here,
Anderson-Akins
On Wed.llesduv nigh�, at the
I'esidenoe of Rev. T .. J. Cobb on
South Main street, Mr. Mathe ..
Akins and Miss Emm" Anderson
wore ull1tlild III murriuge; RAv,
Mr. Cobb offiCiating. The you ng
oOllple hnve been sweethearts for
several JUont)�s and their murl'lBge
IS 00 ."rprlse to tbose who hlld
known them intimately. 'I'hoy
hoth enjov a wide circle of frle::tds
nud admil·er. III Statesboro and
the county.
.
Brannen al ReldsvIne.
001. J. A. Banneu oddressed
tbe voters of Tattuell at Relds·
ville on 1II0nday. Tbe corresponQ'
ent of the Savllnnah Morning
News from ReidsviUe say.
that
Itbe orowd was 'with BrannAnalmost to a mlln Illld thnt hiSfriends say be will carry tb.
county almolt soJiolly.
FISH
We have Shad and Mul·
lets every day when we
can get them. Weare
getting some large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river. We have Oysters
when the weatheris cold
enough to keep �hem.
What is better than. a
good mess of FISH?
Attenti(ln Sunday Schools.
The Epworth League aod
Sunday sohool 1J0nventioll of the
Wayoesboro di.trict, Savannah
Conferanoe M. E. churcb, will
convene at Brannen cbapel,
Statesboro, Ga., April 26-29th.
This occuslOn will bring togeth.
er a lar!:e numb.r of Chri.tlan
workers from all over the district.
Everybody is oordially invited.
Tbere will be profltaJ:)le leotu. res IIou live subjects by eminent mon.J ..S. Stripling, P. O.
S4lhool Commissioner Merrill (iomll!tl.
All wblte teachers are requested
to be 111 Statesboro 1II0nday,
April 20rd. The State sohool
commi88ioner, Hon.. W. B.
Merritt, will be here 011 that day,
I
He Will Ipeak during the noon
\
recess in tbe court room. ..I__"�" •a
FRJD�Y, APRIL
COl. Siffoid In Tewn. I SAFETY'FIRSTHou, F. H. Sall'old, of Swnina- OF ALL
bora, oandldate for judge 01 tbe
Middle cirouit, wal III town one
day thi. week sbaking banda With
hi. many frionds III tbi•••otion.
Col. Salfold is milkIng a warlll
rnce for tho judgeship and hi.
vis I, Ill'r" seemed to .tll· the boys
11)1 in IllS Inlere .1. He has a
peoplo of Bnlloch 811d Emanuel;
they lire uuited in IllRny ways,
uud thoir interest is practioldly
ouo nnd the same, SUlUetunes
we II I most forgot that we III'e even
rlivillod by II CQUllty 11110.
Col. SoJl'old has bllck of hilll
o.UR :BANK is equipped wlt� the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
and in addition to this precaution we carry burglar
insurance, which amply pl'otects us in case of daylight
hold.ups. 'i'hese two safeguards, coupled with the
WUl'rn AtlllPort from mnll'y of ollr
people, l"ll·tly 01: IIcovunt of the
fuct thnt ho is 0110 of the best
lawyQrs of the Middle oil'oult und
qualillell 10 eyery respect for t''''
high onloe to willoh ho a.pire.,
nnd together with the faot that
he hnils from tbe good old county
of Elllanll(il, our neighbor and
frieud. If thero is any set of
people that are anear kin it IS the .r. .F. Brnnnen
inrliviollal liability of our stockholders, is absolute pt·o·
tel:tiOl(tO·Olll' depositol's.
SEA ISLA}TD BANK.
J, E.�IIHANNEN, President R. f. DONALDSON, O••hler
•
DIUECToas:
J.•\. McDollgald J. A. Branuen
W. H. Martin S. J. Orouoh
S. F. Olltlf
J. W. Olliff
D. E. BirdR. I,. Dllrronce
,Mrs. Eilza Johnson Dead.
011 last Saturday Mr�. �;Ii1.a
Johnson pasled Away mt the home
of her SOIl, Mr. James Johnson.
nt Sl\lldersvill.. The deceBsed
I",d been oonfined to a siok bed
for. sev.ral weeks and hel death
waH not unexpqcted. Mrl. John-
•on will '·e rem.mber.d by hnnd.
red. of her friends in Stat.o.boro,
where she Itved tor IAveral yoarl,
She was the mother of !lIr. W. B.
.Tohoson of this city. The fnueral
and interll'ent wa. mBde at San·
dersville.
HOUSE AND LOT fOR SAlf.
011 the firlt Tu••ddy In May,
next, between th .. leglll bours of
sale, I will nffor for lale, to th�
highe.t biddor, one certalll hous..
and lot 011 College Itreet, in
Stateti�oro. Thl. i. tho pro'perty
recelltly purcha.ed from Col •
Corey. Terml made known on
day of .ale. John S. Brown.
the activo support ot his county,
11 Sall'old club of mora than a
t.hOUBlLud members havlUg beeu
formed to work in thiS IIlt.r",st
lit his hOlllo. Col. Saffo:d is a lie·
nlnl,wl1rm.hearted utilI) who makes
fri.nd. wherever he Iloes, and
if he meets and mlll!!le. with ollr
people we prediot that h. will not
he a.hamed of the vote all1ccorJ·
ed to him in the coullty of Bulloch
Col. Saffold says that he oxpect"
to make a house to bouae canvas.
of the county und h'peo $0 meet
our people face to face.
We regret to learn th., Mr. W.
R. Newton, Sr., of the 48th di••
.
IIIr. J. W. Franklin h•• lold Itrict,
fell from a tndder lof' a 'ew
one of hi. housel in EDit States. daya ago
and was lerioull,. lIurt.
bore to 'Mr. W. W. Brann,n. No bun•• were brokeu, however.
of England
Covers four acres of the most
valuable 1apd in
.
the world,
anq has a capital and surplus
of over One' Hundred Million
($loo,ooo,odo.OO)DOLLARS
The
.
Bank .. of Mottel,
The Bank
Is
METTER, GA.,
safer than the Bank of England
AND YOU ASK WHY?
First-Because its management
conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the, deposits In the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just as your home IS insured
against fire.
And there are many other reasons.
IS
an
OALL TO SEE US, AND LET TI8 EXPr.,AIN THEM ALL
L.�. SB�LL, C�8hier.
